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Sermon, harmonious whole; and the more we seurch
ity the Rev. John Vumrning, D. P., Mtinister intu the Bible. the more luminous wiIi be tI4e

qf the Scotch National Church, Croion footprints of the Creator on its every page,
Court, Convent GJarden, London ; fihaplciin 1 and the giory of Dcity in its every text.
Io the Higland Society, and to the Seottish I corne nio% to the prayer, I)eiiver us
Hospital. Il froin evii." 'Plic ver>' utterauce of the prayer
Matthew vi. 13.-'lDeIi% cr us froni e I ul." is an admission of a great iact, the existence
1 have addresscd yout on successive com- of whichi none caui d:spute, the why, the

munion Sabbaths on the successive clauses ivlierefore, and the' 1w of whMch men have
of this niost beautiful, expressive, and coin- difi'ered about ini all ages-that, there is evil
prehensive prayer, the riches of whichi i is in the worid. if ow anti why thiq evil came
=possible to exhaust, and the beauty, the into the worid, it is cnt pçcssibie even for us
5îgnificance, and thie aplprc,priateness of whicli to resolve. 1 have read( aIl theories. but 1
thev that use it oftencst, in the riglit spirit, b ave fouiid zioue to co:nrnd itseif to com-
atnd ivith a righit undersZanding, iNill be the 'mon sense as this-that mani sinid, and "the
first to admit. 1 showed you fthat it begiis, wageq of siu is det', ." tira God made the
first of i.1, by an appeal to'God, ici that iost n orid beautifai, hoIy, harmnunious, gôod ; that
tender and beautftil reiationship, "lOur Fa- man's doing, suistained by Satan); help, ha&
ther." I then showed that the first hiaif of xnarred it to the extent ini which we find it.
the petition contains an unfolding of the AIl ages witness that evil is in the world; al
riches of (bd-lis name be hailowed-Ilis languages have a word flir zhe rnonosyaiiable
kingdon come--lis wiii lie doue; and that sin ; ai syatemns of àuebtto admit it; ai
the iast haif of the prayer contains an uiifoid- pýolice, iaw, legisiatorg., warriors, iavrPhy.
,tng of the wants of mn-"l fur-ive us our sîcialus, impiy it.; ail are standing-xîot aiways
debts,--" rieliver us from cvi"- ead us dumb, but in ail instances expre-odive testincon.
not into temptation ;" and I 8howed you that ies that there is sucli a thing as vvii, Rin, enrnitv.
the prayer is a comment upon that single wickedness ici the worId. The uucneilighiteuceà,
verge, so expressive, and aiwnys fouiid to be it is troc, have the idea of evii oniv fromn ita
so ra,"Seek first the kingdomi of God outward exponeunts. 'l'lie inîpressio)n of the
:cad His righteousness, and ail other thicýgs grcat body of ncankind iq. ticat evii ean ouiy
shail lie atlded unto you ;" or, to turu that lie seen in the form of piague, pestilence, fa-
verse into the ianguagc of this i)ra% er. pray mine, battie, niurdcr, death, rohherv, t-r'knnv,
first, " rhy kingdom corne," IlT'ii' sii) be or oppression ; but the8e are' but*the fruits,
done," 'i''hy name bc haliowed," and then tnt the raots; these are but the offspring,
there wiil bie added unto you, whilc you ask, fot the prolifle parenct; thiese are but thc
for it, Ilforgive us our debts," Il"id usr.t signs and the truc and undexciable evidences
into temptation,"' "ldeliver us from cvii." that cvii is in the worltl,-thcy tire flot thcm-
Beautiful is the consistency of &Il the Bible, selves the cvil from which the believer prays
and of ail Christiraitv-it is one giorioue, thst he ncay lie dclivered ; tshesc arc the out
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ward, plague-slpot.,, the sorea that Isaiahi mon-' 'i'hi8 is a ray that lingera ina the nooks
tauns, Il front the crown, of the lîead to tlîe ernir's of thie iîuoaao heart,-,t ray front .
a.,ie of the foot," iliat tcstifv to thc' iîaoRtexcep- first day tiiit horst tupon 1>araidise, Whi
tic iiwind titat tiîcre in ait muer, dtcep .4vatfd, Adaru anid EI% e were crcated, rentindiîîg th
universai discase, of whielî ilie8c arc but the iwhut the wurld once %%aet,-qo fuir, no hIPlu
o.jtward Bignis. 1fui. and so huly;- aîîd what the worid ba.4n

Ail hutnianity lias prayed this lirayer, Il D e vn mde, -so evii, s0 bitter, and so wvick
liver us front cvii."' Ever sitice tuat f'elt the and a foreliglit of wiaat tito worid avili vet
evii that lic lijnseif liad iiitro>tuced, inan lias illoro fair ani giorlous ell. liti4iý
in sone shpin sonie forîn, in words. iii avilI tint set'le dowîî ina the horrible coflvictijg

de~dua, or iii %%ritiuigtî, prayed, Il Ih'iver lis ditt il is a part and parei of the wnrid-
fron cvii." what is Meudicine?1 IL iq sick anl irrernediable tiîing: but it ieurî the
imuman nature crving In its aguîîîy, "l I)uiver criel; of ceation, groaîîing anti travailin;
Y)%# front this et il." WVhat, lot nie ask. is b'- iniî pain, avaitiîig to l>e deiivured ; andI it echia

gthatiti lis % viar?~ W at.-re police? tliuhL> groalns andi crics4, ton, in soleilin la,.
r'Iite varied tstrugglotf aint efforts of iao ---- M01) ith it, "I)uliver us frotn evil.1y

on;îre8sed aod suflèritog, 1, 1>uiver tns frot IL is tint umî.Y illiphicd tîtat cvii is tnt ai jwr
avli."l wiat, arc sclxcmol., ofdcîiei toigs ie h' vurit, but tiaure i, inaplioti a heief,
ritudy by might, and iniior hy ayt?-len %Uic hrever the lîrayer is, uuutred, that, thiere if
listallies of tiat exptress iîniversai want, Il De- 1or eshal lie a deuiivercr. It is tiot only ibè
liver us frotia aVhat avC féui to hoevi. What 1formula of Nature's prayer, lint it is the em.
!à the nythuiogy of the hieathiei,-tltiri '-guds 1bodihuent aiso of INattre's crced. Wha' pT
~tiay ud thuir lords mana' ) " tituir rites, and 1thînt a deliverer w.ouiti delivcr front cviiif
s.icrifiees3, andt cercaîxios- i-hut efforts to there bc, no previotîs cret teaclîing tlu

~aoaaulîjîn 'whom they thiuik to ho tue there ili such a deliverer, andi that sucli a de.
L uth f thice uil? TIhe varicu liitativ. iii 1 hivera' is îlot iéossl e? It is truc, uîîiilioi

hinurt, of ail huilnaiity ii aill agps, il ail do îîot kuiow wlio time deliverer is ; and iiete
1 )ngues, unider ail circuinstatîces , is, -Deliver they have appealeti to cheliverers tuait). Itie

tfronaii. true, tlîey have nîo coneption of titi, puritr.
Thu.,, tilLun, Wve have scu thtait àt is tue uni- tue uîaýjesty, the glor% of lii» -.tiio is the Lrm-

(tersai cry of muti tlîat lie iay bu delivert'd cîciverer; but it is *neverthelecss truc, it i;
1,ont Cvii. 'lue plan thatt lie adàopts. the puer- applicable to Egypt, to Nilneveh, to Grece,
O.A tu whuii liu Addrusses the liraver, the to Rotait, to the înost barbamous landis, to the
rïA>it, in -a*iiieh lie ducs k, the ci-d Ili lias ia niost umîeiaigbtened aces, that Christ is thw

î ,tiueail Maay and (Io differ; thmese desire, andi aas the -desire of ail nationi
tic their uliades of inaaning ant- igiiificatmce, Thea' did tint know tîxii Christ aviio could

ilieir imperfectionîs anud their relative petrftc- meet andi fulfihi that desire; but htuxuanity
zions; but tue cry is tiivcrsa. And wimat feit avithiù it ant aching voiti tit nthin&'
d0eb ail titis immiff; Ttiat ovii in tht' aorîdti pon carth 'couid aatisfy, and that Christ

-at andi parei of tfhe world, w,~ iL atone does, and cati, aniaiisatisia'; andti e.
or; 11gîialiy mrade; tixat it is aut interpola- iii titis sense, was the desire of ail ntaions

tiota 0?& it, and iet iL, but miot of iL. 'l'i veî'v licace, there was ai CTV that bias resounded
cry, ",Deliver us froiaa evii," iuapiies that civil ail aiong the corridors'of spuce, and through
iî not, if I Miay usc4 mec exîtresuion, the nr- ail the centuries of timc,-a crv titat iathusited
tuai state of thu world-tliat is, iLs ori .inal the lirevions crecti, timat there is a dehiverer
btate;- that, ini olher words, wlîouvu trad i t, soniewhere, and that gave expression to ii
whoever iiitruduced it, God mîither madie it feelings in the present petton, "1,Deliver u3
tior introdueed, it, mior ib reïl>o,.iible for its front cvii."
ravages. Ilere, theui, is a great admissioni. ien, whiat is the ativatitage, we ask, or
If huianita' fuit ini itq buat inoieuts thiat evii avbere the necessita', of Christ teaching us
was a laiil of the word,-thie sanrue as gravi- this prayer, if tuis lias beema the prayer, if ii
taLion, tic saine as spring, andi summtel', amîd lia% buemi tixe creed amad the cry of ail hurnan-
autumnil, atîd m inter,-it woutd miot pray tu.be ity ? Il-ere is the differeace: Christ fias re-
delivereti fron iL You do not lucar ni amîy veaiett, with no faitering or uncertaia sotnd,
Mîau in Liais latitude, or iii tItis climnate, pray- the pf2titioui, and Lima to, whuon the petition
ing to bo dulivereti front te winter or thie jis to lie atidresacti. lie lias reveaieti, first of
&utitiOr; bu kmiow. thîey wili corne, aîîd îiust ail, the hearer of prayer-God; lie has te-
conue, by great iaws, the reversai or destrur- vealed te formula aîîd model of lîrayer-
tion of wliich wouid boc m rin of uiiniikimd. wlîat hq lwf.re us; lie ha& reveaiete nime
But whcîî mian prays to ho dciivered fromi iin ahieli that prayer is to risc-"1 Whatevrer
cvii, tiîerc is aiu umidertc.ne iii that prayer, you ask, (wlîetiaer it be in Liais or any other
audible to theu iisteriiug andti sanctifi(til car, itrayer,) ask kin y n %ie niH i
whîich cumxves ttiî!î great truth, ttîat tnan's rex'eaiod the inspirer of prayer, who alone
iiiiicrmost, dcepeat, anîd tnost reai conviction cati nake extompore prayer to be flot forat,
ia, that cvii is hure, but Liat iL sianuit not be' andi liturgicai prayer te be apirituai,-namely,
here; thlat it is liere, but Goti did flot place the I{iy ,Spirit of (iod. What nationa,
ît here-whoever piaced it hiere, lie diti fot. thierefôre, in their ignorinee addreesed t:
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s many and lords many, te philosophera,
psicians, to politieiaiis, te stateenien,-

hgt prieste, in their ignorant superstition,
pressed amid blazing sacrifices, amid thon-

de of altars, and to the unknown God, lie
taught us amid new lighit, in a ncwv day,

a with new hearts to breathe forth and
body in those worde, wbiich a babe lispis
t, and a saint criese ferever, "Our Father

hich art in heaven." Whiat the trembling
.minal of old prayed to the avenger,-what
eshrinking slave of old prayed to a miaster,
uhat the poor victim, of old prayed to a
aquerer, Ch~rist h as taught us, feeling thiat
# are God's eilîdren, te pray to LIim, and
y, "O0ur Father which art in heaveu. De-

Ter us frein cvil."
This leads me back te notice Him to wliorn
ih prayer la aâdressed, who is hore descrîhied
ilOur Father." Now, my dear friends,

els preface-cail it preface, or caîl it whiat you
vI-athe secret asring eut of wlîich every

petition cornes, and the tone, and colouring,
ad impulses of which every petition in thie
prayer muet have. We muet not say, "lOur
Pather which art in heaven, hallowed bc "Ihyntme," and then let go "Q ur Father ;" but
must apply "lOur Fathe'~ toeovery petition:
-Our Father, give us daily bread; Our Fa-
tberlead uis flot irn temptation; Our Father,
deliver us froin c %: . If we.lot go thia beau.
uifu relationshili, tiîle î>recioue preface, we
become like the liut:tlieii, asking deliveraace
from evil froin an unknown Qod; or like the
moon to the sun, ever following, ever sepa-
rsted, ever sad. Our first effort, therefore,
and our first care muet flot bc te pray, "lDe-
ier us frorn evil," but our first care*must bo

wo be reinstated in the filial relationship, and
wo say, "0ur Father." 0ur flrst cry muet
mot be, IlDeliver us fromn evil ;" but our first
feeling must be, "lOur Father which art in
heaven." I{erc, tiien, is the precieus truth
which I hinted at on Friday evening-that
ire are to sc ail thiat we need, ail that we
suifer, in the light of thie relationship, "0ur
Father." Do flot look at Qed in the Iight of
the suifcring, but look at the suffering ini the
light of G od. Nature's way le te Bay, "I
iuifer this; therefore Qed le te me just what
this la ;" but grace's; way le te sav, "QeCd is
My Father; and therefere, thie ilhat I suifer
àa of this description." In ether words, we
are flot te argue frein what we suifer te what
God is, but frein what Qed is--our Father-
10 what we suifer. We arc r.et te ]et Iight
froni our auiferingsi fall upen Qed, and dis-
close him a wrathful Being; but fe lot light
from the countenance ef our Father fail upen
Our afflictionet, and then sec that these afflic-
tions are net penal but paternal, disguising
bleasings, and mercies that are sent te us.
The heathen nations forzncd their -idea of Qed
freni what they euifered; the Christian nation
la to formn an idea of what they suifer frein
'*hat Qed la te thein. Then start 'with this
tbougbt, praylng that the Spirit of Qed may

impreas it upon your hearts,--first of aIl, t!îat
you arc, if Christiatîs at ail, Qed's childrcn;
that hoe is, if you know hlmi at ail, your ýYa-
ther; and then, having get this preface im-
printed on your hecarts, maide part and parciel,
of your better being, its roets etruck iute the
receses of yeur sou],-look upon the grave,
look upon bereavernent, look uipen poverty,
look upon sickness, look upon aIl yeuwecp,
aIl you suifer, and all you lose, in the light
tliat streania frein this first and beautiful re-
latiotishi,-God la our Father. What a glo-
rions faith le the Gospel of Christ! What a
gran.d revelation la that,-that the Qed that
madle us, the Qed that visite us, the Qed that
sends plague, aud pestilence, and faminie, ie
flot te be conetrued te bc vvhat the famine,
ani pie.atilence, and plague seirn; but the
pestilence, and famine, anid plague, aiîd the
sword, are te ho seen lu the light of lis
countcnaiice,-nîini3ters ' f betieficence te the
peoiple ef Qed ln the eau tI! Thien in look-
ing net only at your judgmnents, your trials,
and your afflictions, and witi ail else with
which yenu are associated as Chîristians, keep
this great key-îîote, "0cOr Father."' That
baptienial font le our Fatlier's; that commu-
nion-table le our Father's; that Bible iu our
Father's; that îîearing and speaking is our
Father's; that bereavemont le frein our Fa-
ther; that loas le frein our Father; tIiat
mercy, that blessing, is frein our Father. Tiù
world le net the devil's world,-for lie is osly
an intruder for a seasen, te be st eut witb
more terrible jndgement; but it la our Fa-
ther's world, and ail etcrnity wilI show thst
it la se.

Let nie notice, in thxe next place, (and thi.s
le a very important point,) that this prayer ià
addreseed, net te an abstractionî, a law, but
te a pereonal being. 'Yeu know there is a
great tendenc9 in human nature te look upori
Qed as sorno dreamy intellectual abstraction.
andi te view Hlm, ln some such way as otw
heathon philosopliera in the nineteenth cen.
tury view Hlm, whon they say, IlIt la the law
of Nature that dees se; it le the conistitutiofi
of thiîîg8:" stupidly and foelishly imaginin4
that Qed made the world, gave it a blow, amnd
thon lef'c it te swirn or sink as the Illawîu of
Nature might arrange," or wotîld please 'cc.
p ermit it. Mly dear frienda, what wecalel ta-
lawa of Nature, are simply the touches cvF
Qed; and because Qed acte consisteîtly,-
becauee He doee aot censtantly change -tx
poor man doues;-but la unchangeable la Hiz
providence as Hi j unchangeable ln His
grace,-we, ln eur felly, put the law in the
reoor of the law-givcr,-che creature lin th(-
reoom ef the Creatoe,-and try te work the
world withont a God te govern it. Here we
are taught te pray, net te an abstraction, but
te a personal being,-net te destin),, îl)t Itn

fate, net te fatalismn, but te "0cOr Fatlie-.."
And, rny doar bretbrcn, that single word
breathcd inte a inan's heart, will give him: a
new life. I believe that whatve want toe le
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and know more le, that Cod in our Father;
and that the secret of ail those suspicions we
have, those fenrs, tiioso shrinkings, those
doubla, lies in thits, tlitt %ve lose our gras> of
this besutiful and blessed trutb, that Cod is
our Father. It is a % erv strange thing that
natural men coîteînpl4ate God, the Lord's
Supper, tho Bible, the Sanctuary, religion,
with tee1ings cf terror; they place ver 'much
iu the samnecategory, the gravd det, and
diseuse, the sacrarnent, religion, and the
pritest: these ail belon1g, they tliink, to the
oue clama of terrible tlîangs, thut it iu aiwaya
but to put thern ail off te the hast moment,
and crowd tliein lin tliat moment, and have
nothing to do witia tlaem, lest, like baleful
ahsdows, they darken and make gloomy the
lite that we live. My dear friends, this lu no
more like Uhriatianity than like Mohamme-
dsnism; it in liker Mohammedsniam and
hesthenism than Christianity. I repeat, not
s my own conviction, but au the reiterated
«xPression of the Bible, that this book and
tbis religion were as much designed to malce
men hsppy, as ever they were to make me»
bol y; and that neyer wiii men know what
reai happiness iu, tlt they know whst real
religion is. Every element of saduesa lu a
Christian's heart is not fromn this, but from,
anéther source ; and every element of joy in
-a Christian'& heurt cornes from this, and no
other source. 'irry this conviction, then
into your worehouses when you have gront
losses to bear; carry it into your counting
bouises when the last post brings you the
worat intelligence of what you have afloat;
carry it to your roonis whcn you are upon a
aick-bed; carry it tu the grave when the
earth falîs cold and heavy upon the.bosom of
the-near, the dear, nnd the heloved, and hear'
whiupered frorn the skies, "MLy child ;» and
respond lu adoring, gratcful; and happy ac-
cents, Il My Father t" And if Rie be a Fa-
ther,wiul lie needlessiy affliet? Itilafor our
good, sud flot for our pain, that Hie afflicts
us wben Hie sees it meet to do an.

This Father of ours, 1 would notice in the
next place, to whom wo pray, is not the au-
thor of évil. Nay, when poor untutured hu-
manity prayed for a deliverer, it could nlot
think un; because God cannoe be the author
of it, and the deliverer tue. To pray that
the author of evii would deliver us frorn evil
ia lîke praying that Satan may be divided
against hîmself. God is here set before us
as thedeliverer froni evil, not as the author
of it. 'He sends chastisement, but that is,
flot evii. Hie seîids judgaîents on his chl-
dren to draw themi to himself, and win them
front the world, but that la not evil. There
is n evil ini anythihà that lias not ai» in it;
the ýonly evil ina the universe is sin, and ivlxere
sin is nlot, there cannot ho evil; wherc sin ia,
there, of course, raugt lie cvil. But here we
pray to Cod, not as the author of cvil, but as
the deliverer fro-ii it; and tiais teachea us
thet Hie did not make it, that Hec did flot

send it, that it la an intrusion, sud an ln
polation. that it is a discord in creation'a
mony, that it in God'u mind to Toot it oug
exterminate it, to dento t for over,
inake the earth that it has marred beau'
as when firat it was made ; an that if Hie
nouuced it gond at the beginnine, Hie
pronounce it better in the end, in as fat
redeemningw~ork transcende in &loiy cre
and ruling work. But the original pas
as 1 daresay you have often hieard, is pro
ly and strictly translated, flot Ildeliver
from evil," but "ldeliver us from iae evil,n
apo tou poncroti. Some have uaid it n
tue Evil One-Satan; and I do flot ku
but that this mnay be the meaning. It
pends upon whether poneron is iu the ne,
or masculine gender. In the Greek Wd
tive, which vo translate Il vii" orIlbd1
masculine and neuter ge*;der are the
If the world be masculine, the rend
would bc"I the evil person," Ilthe evil ou.e
but if it be the neuter gender, it meatuu
Il vii thing." Ily idea ia that the neu
gender isulhere uused, and that it la ai» x
is referred to ; teaching us that ail evils,vot4
ever tbey may he called, are branches fâl
one commun tot, and that ot la sin-ît
ail that la wrong iu the auniverao coheres tg
finda its strength, its force, iLs nutrimen4g
sin. Thus, thon, !ýiua ia the cvil that reeà
hurnanity froin God, and laumauaity frouait.
manity. Sin iu the explosive power ia ik
depths of the hunian heurt that gatbhn
strengtb froni indulgence, aud from years,ui
it burats iato insurrections, revolutions, Tmr
convulsions, snd aitreva the earth witb à~
wrecks-the evidence of what si» la, am4
what ai» can do. Si», therefore, la the grecr
mout; and siekucas, as fat as it la cvii; Wa
aorrow, snd plugace, and pestilence, sud famine
are eitheir the exponients of it, or in oubet
cases the fruits of iL; and e%îl, in as far si

the are taiatcd sud impegnted by it
Nay properly apeaking, ipstlece, that due
one amnid whose ravages Mo have bceeo, is Dot
evil, but it is the punishment, of evii; forby
a most unysterious law, but a law beauUfu
and good, the effects of ai» recoit upon lu.
self ; so that pestilence, for instance, is no'
only the resu t of ain, but the avenger of
-sin. Si» gives birth to plague, and pestilence
and famine; those are thon formued into a
scourge by God hiiseif', mîth 'whicli sin a
punished. IL us thaus that sin, by, its Very Te-
bound, aets, and tends to its own final des-
truction and extermination.

Tierefoîe, then, we wluo have been i» the
midst of this city, that lias looked for so natty
weeks so plaguc-sinîtten--w-Ne who have ce.
caped, nlot because wve were more worthy, but
because God was more merciful-wve who se-
knowledge and féele-let philosophera scoif,
-let selentifie mon look down %vith profoutd
affected sovereiga contenipt-we, who believe
the old-fasbioiied trutu, tîcat becounea more
true, or rather more apparent, the longer the
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ilut@a, that Cod reignis and not la% 8, which matrtyrs werc crowdcd, in the Cott3a,i%
t fate, axer fatalism-we who believo that, Alps, in the cells of the iinqutiuntil, tpon tIte
gnswer to prayer, CodI is lhaling aîid dIe- grcy mours and bleak MUI tif the North# on

vering ulg, and lias deiivercd us, arc' thistiay Smitlifieldl When inartrs mitie butriiotl1. aUd
approileli thatt table, tie first thut lias bcun that titis cry-, 6' li oJ1 ýr t" front evil," Moi
read within theso walls since that delîver- arisen fromi rcdoomodt etiîld bulioving litianii-

;and while ive thank ina for manyv ty in al agus, in til circaîm>tcInces, andi in al
essings,-hlcessinga more tiian tongue can places; and ever m> it aises it approachefs

we do iii tubi act,-for it i% oîie of 8pe- nearer to the uîîivrmdà ru.-yolvie %wlîon cre-
thauiksgiving; it is te eucharistie ordi- ion (sa.yK the Apel.) shtll hie delivaredl

ce,-Wo do thank Hlmi tlaat Hec lias kept frum Uihe ndaguo f dlldàpiut *îî relitoreil
ujr eyes froua tears, our feet front falling, and to the glorious liberty uf the chLiUri of Qed.

rsouî from, death. But neyer let us ferget MWut are dcliv'ereil frýuîî the cîîré;u of iin by
is-tlîii eîaly will the judgilnont ho witî- flie blool of Christ; %%e .1,17L tilivulred froui
wn Whion the praver is siot exclusîvaly lieo power aînd polltni of sua. lîy Uic Spirit

Dellver us front petilîtice," but Il 1elixelr of Çîîtrih; and whilsL nuc iiî-vur forget tii'.
s freait the cvii." God witlîdIrdws the piti- prufdee th.,tt raits tltiaugti tl,: wlo lîrayur
hueni wvlîen tian cealies te (lu evil an learne; ItroUCFeois uvery lictition, ,O0.tr Ftior," lvt
o do xveil. 1hroîrac," tcravthe tib itever forget thut- îianle tl..it calî1N every Pt.

go"but Davh» pra3 cd, " Tako a% a). nay ition andi cljSeS the Wiiu. peii. c i, -" l :
la"The xvay te get the punAlmîent Ni li- naine, throagh the neîuu~ .osidb~C

rawn 15 te put away the sin We~ may (le- a~nd prcvaiiing iîtcrocsiiotî uf .iic. L&nb th-t
nd tapon it, that the plague Uiat smote us was sînin fur ils, ulr oîaly tad )t'rit;-t obi-
teriHhly, and that is stili smitiîig otîter a- tien antd sacrifice."

Ions, iu net goene ; kt is snsî>caded stili, as Jlaving thus tried tu exiâlain the trutLâ
to wisest aiid inost knowing xxill telljen, cmbhuciocî in this beautifuil ptioîî, let lou
aiting, if xve shahl disîtonour GuoI, if ve tauw cali upon yuu who hoavea beu.a delivercd
hall doseerate lUs Sabbatlia, if %ve biiall dIu frein niany cviln-and if' Cliristhtts, vou haxc
*ckedly befere Iim-%vaitiiag te conie agalîn boca su dlilvered-tu couac tu the *table ot
ith tenfold force; andl wo shtll sec that the Lord, and tere express yottr tlîankfa1-
here is ato safety, fremn plague, but la safety ners for it. Ilave )-ou hiecî dehi'%crcd froîu

froui sin ; for God, by a law that never cati the buadage of sîaverv iLito the glurus fret-
repealed, has se ordered andl contitîîted it. tiona of the sons cf Ôud ? Ihave vona bevil

lu titis petitioti, too, I May notice iii Uic delix cred from the cuiseu of uniforgivon 8we,
doit place, we net on1 pray ai children ad- andl introdtîced iiute the surishinie and eîajuy

drtsf a fatiier to c liver tv1% bat xve pray mont of the hilcsscdiies of th tL na wlts
as bro hers for brotîters; cadi coîtgyr gation suis are forgiven, andl whose iniqtaitie8 are'
forming a group hy itself, biat &tih lor.cýi ng ccx'ered? Hauve yen bean delive.red frotii
la the presence cf aniother groîîp, cemnpusoi those suspicions uf Gud tliat se dishoneur
oftsuff'erers aiîd sitaners, ar.d as bretlirîti, Lc- Ilim? frott thube doubtto cf tce faithfulnes
mause childreat of the sanie Fatier, sayiîtg, uf Godl that se injure )ou ? Iave you buoîi
11O'jr Fater, deliver us froin cx -il." S- Goil delivu'red froin desjîair, frein despoaidency,
bas beautifully arranged it that %ve cati noer front gîoon, frein fear, front sorrow, freiri
iray selfisll; lîowever slityvota înay trial ? Thon, breUircit, lot uis at that table,
live, you must pray iii the plur'al iaiier. biluoîtly, it is truc, visilîly, iL 15 equally tru,

"Our Fatîter, deit'r lis, if )-u pr4aV as tUîftloledlge Geil our Father Lu bu te deliv-
Christ tatight )-ou. Se Ife lias iidc sympa- crut', anad, bfore ail tutu like to hook oit, flot
thy eue with another, the feeling cf brotiter- Le atshitned te say so. Rave yeu, iia,ýhe îîcxt
hood, the consciou,ness cf common wants, pîlace, becia delix ered from, afflictions ia your
and sympathy with ecdi otîter ia cemmon f'anilv-frtîm sickintss which lias laid yoîî on
danger, te ho part and parcel, as it %vore, cf'th tic k-bed? 1la.ve you boca spareil from
sur daiiy prayer. No mni p-rays for lainiself jlague, and pestilece, anîd fâmilato; and for

wodnes net iin that praycr jaray for lis lire- ne rcasen upon earth ln yourselves, but olî!y
ther atso. Beautiful it is that on each Sah- for semne reason knoutn te Gtîd ou. cf your.
bath, as it dawns, behts, as it xuFre, of peti- selves? Vien, are yent atot asking, "~ hat
tioning brcthrea surrouiid the globie like a shahl I render te the Lord for aIl is beniefits
briglat ond a broadenitg, zuaxe cf liglit ecdi te nme?"» Wnile titis frieaid is numbered with
one loeking ul, te tie coninoa Fater, ii te dead, whlilst tîtat relative sleeps,-iis,
one coinnin Saviour, anti cr-ving one fer ashu3 in the silent tornb-wltile the green
another, îcnd one xith anetîter, an tue atame -turf cevers titat, brother, - xviy doos the
Of Jesus,"I Our Father, cliver us from evil." reef'-treo cover mand itiine, stili heaîtîty
And beautiful it is te thlîî tiat t.hese very aid happ>îy ? Vhtile iany a bright fire lias
words were prayed by ]?olýcarîî t" the stake, Itect quenîeied, and m.aliy a, heart rounid it W~
by Ignatius amid the xu'ild beasts, by the hlcodiîîg, why is it thaL mutie burns se clîcer-
Apostiez when they suffcred martyrdom ila ily, anîd tat my lieart bouais se joyfully?
Patmes, iii the sulent subterranean catacembs 'fîtore xvas nethinig in yeuraelves; iL 'vas îlot
Of RIne, la the crypts and dungeons la the precautiens yen tQelç, valttable as t1)e'*îs,
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wMere; it tiant, tit iciliciniei you took I ance and il pcîîitential. ý.hing,-if wc sioi
uneful Ils ilt-feS niight be ; but it i4the sove- regard it mure ati a s pot for thanksg*tvinl
reigadoveoif autr Fatilîorwmlîo ban distîîîgtiislîd Ifur praise, -%vlire Chitin presen t tule
vou ; not thtt vou rna bie proud, atid say, selvesq, Kotil, heutly, and spirit, living sacrifi
Il 2tand inti.i n olier ihan thiou," but acceptable fo God, which is their reasoiat
that vou illav lie thlifiul. andi exclairn, service, we sliould, if true Ceristians, go
16 ui bhhnl I render. to the Lord for Ilis1 it with a butter spirit, and brighter and iii

I)Oîîefit-i 1tZardi tlle Aid what ani 1, nnd picr feeling,. Behold, thon, in ail pagtdeli
»hîat là mny leather's liouîse. that; the Lord e rances, the pledgcs of niew. Behold in ev
bath hrought inae hithuLrto i"' 1 wili maise niv ansiver to praîver an evidenco, a proof, ail
lfbenQzzer at titis ciiiintnuio.n talie. andi 1 will pledge, thitt thiere wiil be greater andi mich
@iity, Ilithert> te Lord lns hielpeti me. lit aiswerit stili. All Christ'& cures, and lie3!
the nerxt pîtîcp, itro you lîîurs4uitdcd (if the imîgs, andît returrections of the deati frau te
truth of what, 1 have aireailv referroti tcî P dvad, werc o<mlv the' rceersals of that whjc
Are you liermu-adcil, thant w hesi the jtidgnwmîtt i He will do perfectly andi completely ; naîd'
cearet ini our land wlîich lins buim n ancti- nay ho, tlîat I-le wifl do by and bye. It eerri
lied, iîmmd wiluiel is leadclig. I rs,îtpol to niie, thut the Lord's tale is that spot whet
will ziot fali back iiito that, horrible apatlîy rays corne froîn theý Cross, andi mingle Ait
wlîicl làas1 tvo oteil diegraîed( u8,-to su tn.tii tlue rîys that meut thern coning front t
ï1alutaîy sitîyrfrn-udtheete aire lîtý Crawiu; that thet one boih leats us btatl
a mIIIIe fru-Mnnt of v;îbt otîce that oughit te pi rc'trospect andi sec how precious istheput
lx, icuîd tha'tt uutust be-ure you ialie that while the ather hani leads us ta tak'e a pros.
it was Cod, in atiqwi.r vi praver, wlîo rernov- Ipect anti sue 1mw glorious wîill ho the future.

CItepîgîu ev ; lirîy, 1 arni sotre Andt tîtus wlien wve cone tu that table, ire
of if. 1 met with un. iindividtual vustorday, 1 cone to that central spot -ev'er central, ad~
usho, m lien 1 tolti hii:» I Ulieul ii, aniti tîtat 1 et stili sticccusiotal-where the past and tlm
thure was moain for gramtituide, iaisl lie lielievedl future iii( ndi iii iiigle, revealing, that te tht
na suc> thing; lie lîclieved ih waq a echange one Nve owe adl aur silvation, ant that fr
lin tie weatmer, andi iothiîîg eiao that diti it. thet 3ther we derive aIl otir hopes; anti Chi!r,
1 pointeti out to hii> the frîct, thir. tie ther- whose dcath andi sacrifice, andt sufferings sre
nioicîuter isidie4ît.ti Unit tlc weatlîor was hat- cornmeînarare the reoison, and the eniy reàsoî
ter after it hati ceased titan before; andi ho wlîy the past is sa precious, anti the futurt
coulti nake tua ansrwor; ho coulti net acrount will be su gloriaus. Thec Lord deliver Us
for it. 1 told Itiii we knew lîow ta acccîuit Ifrom evii, front the evil, anti bleas te us wligt
for it; amid if thlere be trtith ini tihe Bible, 'vu we have now saiti andi heard, for Chri'
accoutit for it livithe filet, that 6otli sayéi, la I sake. Amn.
aîuy mari otitcd P ]et liima P'Y" Dops
(lad mnua tiat we shoîtiti prîiy, aus the >vinit---
mili rumîs rouind, nîorely for forni? PHe mea~imirt.MS1? IL N u ISOAT
that we ;jiould .lsk, III ortier ta obtaiti ant'iyMSINFED N IEMSINAI
nswcr. Atid 1 oio becamîse tie Bible W1e consider it not orily a higliy interest.

warrants- us ini bûiieving, that we ouglht uiot ing, but imperative duty, that every simicert
only tu ask-8piritit-a biessings, but ihat weChiiashutedeora skhmcf.
âhouiti pray for lîerdltl, for lîrppîîss, prav Cisinhol deortmaehmefac
for 8trengtlî, and far ivhatever we tii» ruai- quruinteti witlî the important tact, how far the
ly and truly wouldi la a fficssinig anti a coîn- cammandi gi-cen by the Redeenier of mnkind
fort ta us. But is nat this, you sai', ta ask ta lus dliscip)les.«MGa ye, preacli the Gospel
of Goti what nuayi nat lie gooti for lis? It 15 iiiito ail nations "-bas béeti obeyed. Nearli
God's part ta know that; it is your part ta 190«a3hv lpedsnetisdvn

unoon our ivants te IIim. ISehve 10 er aeeasdslc hsdvn
inthitig ta do ihh the wisdoni tîtat pronlouu- ctuunîmad proct.edcd frein làs lips. Ta what
ces wlhat is gondi for us, but only iif the ex- uxtet has it beuîî carriud ont? In answer-
Iiresgron of the waîîts thiat Iv rol G ing the question,, let us view it untior tsi
)ovesyou too inuch iiot to trke care to ilhl
anytliîtig that is bad. Whaut lie asks of vou, 1or tiîree aspects. Tihe world in whichý Ve
i.ta unbosoni your iants ta Ittii naoiig, live, as nearly as can be ascertained, coatains

htumble, filial prayer; anti ReL will trake care flot fewcr than a tlîousaîid millions of immor-
amat t give yeuw~liat ivilI doyou harm. 'I'heîî tai beings. Th'lis uiumnber, upon the whole,.
ar yo ovne,'i da redta whein j s without tioubt, ioîcreasimig evcry year; wliiie
remeval of the piague, it was in answcr ta a in rugular, thaugli niaurruful succession, oit
iuation's litany that a nation's Godi stayeti thec generatian after anather passes away. With.
rplague, and said, 1-HIitherto, andt no fardiuer P" in 100 years, more tlian 3000 millions af in.
i yen are so, convinced, thoîr îoîv i becomes imartal souls,. after lîaviag fulfild their Bp.

you ta praise [fini. It lias always appeared
te me, that if we looked at the Loird's Suppeir gpointeti course, retiarn ta nacet their Godtin.
hltore as a eucharistie thing, anti less as a pen- I judgnacnt. It is appainted ta ail mca once
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'but the awful reslity of this great' ninko up that grand aggrcgate> power, power
oeldom airikea the mind with its pro- for gooci, thcy arc forcniost aud'a1une. r

force, whon wc contemphatc it only 'Th lie issioîi* field, thon, la widc a% the
h the lighit of personal. experience. It world itscelf; takes iiu every climate ani every

1vy when wc consider the matter more tougue, ON cry race and evcry color utider the
jy, whcn wc subject it to tie cold details stun. The vnst empire of China, with a po-
gmon aritbmctic, that we are comipclled, pulati greuter than that of Europe, fies
jer we will or not, to acknowledge the befure uis. iu nations of India, the great
Mlity of the Ilgrini monnrch's"1 empire, Icontinent of Africa, reproacli us for nur leth-

the extent of hia power. Th'ie 1>ersiati argy'. The fild is evcrywhiere, the exigency
wept, wlien hie saw his mighty artmy, is presin-; but hiow fécbly is it answered I

counted by millions, spreud out before The mu(rail m ilderness lies before us in ail itu
hoe wept, as the th9jught passcd across idesolai ion, but we can sec oîily a apot bere
gid, thât iin 100 veara flot one of that and tlivce, and at distant intervals, timidly

bost would be in ithe landi of the living. eultivated. Thais %viste lins to bc recla.ired ;
Uponl the commun mind this terrible it will l>e wateicd wiîli the dews of Gospel
makes but a faint impre8sion, if anl i- truth, it %vill be shone uipon by Uic Sun of
ion at ail. E very year 33 millions of Ililiteousness; ami we, the chosen, the

an beimgs cesse to live, a nuraber equal highly fit ored, have beca the appointed ini-
the population of France or Austria, struients l'or this great %work. ''li day of
er than that of Great Britain or the our opportunity will sonn pass awas*, the
,States of Auierica. Evory day more place which nuow kxiows us will soon kmow us

ninety thuusand pay the debt of nature n more, bàat the duty la the sanie. W~e are
ery hour nearly 4000: with every beat *njoitied to make known to others the glad
rpulse one human lite passes away. «No tidings prenchied to ourselves. 11ave ve

ematical truth is more firmly established done so, arc wve doing so, tu the best of our
thiis, that however uncertain inay be our ability, or, iîîdeed, ý,earce1y nt al? Ais! uno.
there is no mariner of cîoubt --bout our We7 are wrapping ourselvcs up in our own

h.But iîow do we die? HIow many of fancied seeuritv, doing littie for ourselvos,
rsat multitude we have just mentioned almost nothing for others. What is the value,
e ever heard the glad tidings of a risen we would ask, of nicre nominal Cliristianitiv?ý
ýiour? Lot us vicw the matter for a few! 'Nill an idie and barren profession render u*
ments statistically. It may bo snid, speak- anv maniner of service ? No, no. flotter,
Sin round nunibers, that thei e are 250 infinitely botter, the honest ignorance of lie-
lions of nomîinal ('hristiiuîs ini the world. thon superstition; botter to live i l drkmes.a,
fear tliat we inake ir too large an allow- thaîs to mock the lighit, and turn our backa
'when we sup>pose tiiat 100 millions of. upon the Giver. One mnay say, 1 should re-

îe have heard thîe truth as it l8ai l.esus; joc osoc the heathiîci convertcd, and nmv

a proportion, a!as ! who value it little
regard it lets. It is said that mot fewer
600 millions of our fellow eceatures still
down to stocks and stones-three-fifths

the human race. 'More than 100 milUions
followers of the false prophet Mahomet.
e millions of Jews are 8cattered over the
th and breadth of the globe. There are

lesat 140 millions of Rtomin Catholics,
iosee the lighlt darkly, if itt ail, and at lenst
millions of the Greek iîurch, buried in

lorance and the grosàest superstition. The
stestant Church, in point of nnnibers, ia
s reninant; but in knowledge, ini influ-

,e, in civilization, in ail the esseutials that

neart OieeUs 10 8ce su ui oi Mne wor±u iv-
ing in wiekeclnes; but I cannot help it. f
cannot go iinto lîcatien lands; 1 have ties
and obligations at home ; I know little of
their ways, notlîing of their language, and
possess neitiier gift nor inclination noessary
for success. TIhis mnay ho truie; but my
friend, tlîis is mot aIl. There is qoiuething
which vou cars do, -;ometliin- 'wichl %vill bu
acceptable to God, and, eould you bring your
mimd to it, profitable to yourself. You came
give the cause your l)rayers, and whenever
you begin-to do-so, in earnestness of spirit,
vou will do something more. Tîcese prayera,
depend upon it, will be answered, by a graci-
oua God, opening your heart, aud. opoiiing-

I
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vour haa-d, in the cause of missions. Be not ing bis illness they kept watch arouz
deceivýed, you eau do much;- only praý for bouse by niglit and day-for what ?T
the stpirit au the wish toe ho enabled to do. passcr-by mighit disturb hin',; evon

The history of missions is not.a. history of sound of a teo beavy trea.d; tlîoy g
thse efforts of the rich and powerful, thougli the dying couch of their best frieild
they, no doubt, cati do much. No mission. unceasing care, aud an affectionate a
aries ÏÈavo been so successftul as those whoi which touched every heuatt, trusting
weut forward to their duty with uîotling but selves to speak only by sigus, and wcré
their s'taff iii baud, aud the Spirit of the liv- rewarded when they found hie had enjoy
ing Gbd in their hearts. Armed thus, their Irelief of a short repose. lHe had bis Yeu
progress lias beon one continued triumphi, lie had doue -the work that was given
and thoir deatlî gouîrally the greatest triumph do, and oe more affectionate hando
of ail. We allude not particularly to the ca- have closed bis eyes., unloas, perchance,1
reer of Paul and Barnabas, aud the other o f a fond wecping 'mother. Suoh ipn&
Aposties. The truth boldo good, as miochin do inded cheor the heart of a debpo.
the present day as it did tieu, tbough flot, of Christian, and amidst ,the deadîiess L:
tourte, te, the same extent. No success bas difference which surround us, afford M&
ever been obtaiuod mithout earnestiiesà of ment to the soul, like the spring iu fne
purpese, witbout devotion, of heart aud seul; derness te the faint, aud dospairing trot
with tbem, failure i2 almost impossible. We Let us venture to cite co othor exii
might illustrate our position by bundreds of wbich lias already beon alludod tu la s'
c.zamples drawn fromn bistory aud observa- tiful aud touching a mauner by Dur.
tien. IVe will rcntion only eue, and a recent Correspondent. A clerg,-yman of oui
one. A1 youn- Bnglish studeuit, we regret Chureli, like the friead of Selwyn, ln 114
that at this moment wo cannot remezuber the of toipting prospects aud a brightf
name, carried off the highest honors at the turued away frono the esse and elegant

bigbly ceauocted, and universally beloved. season the armor of a Christian misi
Rie made up Iiis mind to enter the Churcli; and figlit uxîder the bannera of the cran'i
hoe did se, aud so brilliant were bis talents, distant land. Ho, too, had galued high
go numerous bis frionds, that fie might have ors at bis native University-bonors 0'
had àhnost anytbing lie likod. The very best souglit for by many, but te be gathered
of-the ricli aud tompting livings of the Chiurch but a fewv-but with, a heart foul of i
cf Englaud ivere-witbiuî his reacli; but with- pietvy, lie preferred the .ilderncss to
out s sigli or a.regret hot turned from thin crowded city. Alas! the bowl iras br
ail, and resolvcd to foIIow as a missionary even bcfore it reached tie cistern, and
bis friezîd Bishep Seliwyn te New Zealand. course iras closed lu the mi(Ist cf h
Ile gave up the amintios of civiIized lite, the wieici o tenigue or pou shail ever dewir
:îttraètions cf refinced socicty, aud porbaps, to Yet the exaniple whicb hoe sot canaoi
sudh a nature, thse greate.st siacritice of al, the wholly lost; lie being dead yet slpe.ikeîh,u
pleasures cf literature and literary associa- thse great resolvo and lofty priniple of
tlons,-audfor wbat? To show the ferce and younig and sccomplislied -student shail li
untutored savrage the way of salvatie n. Boere aniniate others, and- te cheor tic worll
%vas, ait louat, eue inist-ince of tbo truc mission- humianity Nvith the prend conviction, 9
ary spirit, devoted entircly aud exclusively te worth and earuestness mnai yet ho fouai,1
bis 'Master's service. low great sud cern-' iu greater abondance than the world dreu
plete bis success was, nia ho faiiutly iuidicatod of. Yes, it inay ho, that tic Rer. Jac
hbyh tc losing scelle cf-jbis young but noble Stewart, in bis death, bas preaclied an%
lite. '!'he ways cf Providence are inserutable. stirriug aud convhîcing scrinon thati lie W
Consun~iqiezîsized hiiîî uin henidst of ]lis have done in bis lite.
iius andi .;'df.sacrificitig labors, nd hie lay Wlieu we look en the great %world aroaý

dlown quictdy tu dio.ïilieh midst ef bis savage us, sud sce bow little bl-as heen dont iz
couverts. lIow completely hie liad wen thoir- long a time-vith such ample nicans and~

bcn'sna ho zotcd.fremn the fact, tisat dur- 1 portunities, we are ap t te desiri- anl
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banda, and say ta ourselves, it ia no use,; more ra:>id and earnest strides in the mission-
vil il increasing upon us-a flood of o ry cause. lier niissionaries are- now to
edness bath at homne and'abroîîd is rush- fund in almost every portion of thbe globe.
dova upon aur beads whichi aur feeble' Ilie Methoditst is working rlobly, with an or-

can do littie o r îîothing to avert. Not glînization mhich w e wvould do well ta imiitate.
the work is indeed great, but 8o are the The Baptist seckis to take hlm Share in: the
s. Let us ask aurselves, have we saed glorious work. Our Preebyterian bret-bren
ieane ta the beet of our ability? Can, are pressing onward la thbe race. The Chiurclt

said that we have ueed themn with any of Scotland takes her part, and each aiuccccd-
deserving the namie. AIne! no! We ing year, ve rejaice ta sce, id.i hier at-ronger

.on much if the whole British and Colo- and more zealous ln the work. WAat are wc
contributions to Foreign Mlissions were doing? ý e cali ourselves a Christian 'churcb;

ed into one suai, 'whether it would ishail we abiiegate ane of the deareat and loft-
lit ta threepence a year to eaeh indivi- lest priileges belonging to t-be name-to, lenci
.We are afraid t-bat this inoiety, insig- aur aid in baviiig t-be Gospel preached tu al,
tas it is, woutd be fur above the mark, nationti. Let us -not plead t-bat wc are few

when we consider that nîuch, very mucli and feeble; let us remember thle obîterationi
of t-bis littie la worse t-han thrown away, of aur Saviour when t-he poor %%idow t-hreiw
e naproductive nature of alukewarm fait-b, ber mite into the treasury. Vie bave, latz-

ougbt rather ta woîider that the resuit in thbe day, indced, but flot too late, partiaIWy
ad be s0 great Ve give, and often with tahien the fieldl. Shahl la bu saîd t-bat t-be
age aur feeble pittance,-so feeble that Chuarches of Canada, NLew Brunswick, N.ova

aggegate for nîissionary purpases bestow.. Seatla, and Prince Edward- Ialand, are unabi.*
ythbe greatest a:id most highly favared ta niaintain oiîe missionary? P e telil t-he:n

on of thbe earflh, barely amounts, it is t-bat if they wililed it, t-hey could rnainitaia
to the sumn given yearly-by the natives twenty misalanaries, and yet nlot feel t-be

se.cond clasa Chinese cit> in the form of st-rai. Vie have comimenced on a sufficieni]y
e ta their idols-for it bias been statcd sail and cautions scale. May it be like t-be

ïh autbority, t-bat sometbing like £500,- littie rutl, graduaily cxpanding and decpeniu-
areyearly cxpended ini the city of Canton in its course, tili it swell into the mîghty nyv-

the purpose above ailuded to-almost as er, water!'ng thbe shores af nîany lands, bles&-
as some of our great cit-les can afford ing and being blcased. Let us redahleet t-bat

ow away on that filthy abomination, ta.- we arc instruments in God's band; t-bat aur
or t-bat itil greater abomination, ar- religlous dutles close not witb ourselvea; thai

tapinits. a Church ivbicb is nlot a missionarv Churcb
augh thie in thbe day of suallh things, se le a dead Church, a withcred anid ucelaSS

es ibe gospel is concerned, let us not came 11mb, of that great body t-be Church of Chrimt,
iapidly ta the conclusion, t-bat wbat is unsigl-y and injuriaus, neit-ber yielding fruit

Lg is ofnsmanient. A utile leaven Zeaven- nor affording shieher. Lct us be cifreful t-bal.
ik tckle lump, and that Icaven even now t-le case is not our own. Vie are upon our
owly at vrkh. Let cadli individual. ask trial: may t-be trial be a triumph, and m!ay

sel, an dongDlvpar a t-e ut- ~each succeeding ycar find us st-ronger an-d
1 belping Mny cburch t-u perforin its sharei more zealous in t-be mission field.
limast cvéry religiaus newspapcr or peri- w rs -a u yid t hi p

we read tells us t-batt-bis or tlbatChiurch ýpoci-meetings, ivil take up) thbe subjet
Jole, r s din, s muh.bue o rocinJane or e diugsa mcb.focsaurwitb an earnestness equal t-o its iportance,

t-ch maint-n a rank hefltt-ng lt-s abilit-y, and t-bat suchl action will hoý taken or. wlill. ii-
dutyi, aud lts position amon- t-le Churches fuse new life and a new amition ito Ille
C-hrstelldoin. ]:verv elle b"s lt-s mxssioa1 hearts of aur pdople, so t-bat theirs abso inay
eme. Therc, le t-bat gi-at cosmopohlitan be t-be proud priviiege of co-olicrating iwtbe
àncc, t-be Btritish and Foreign Bible Mis- ms lnn prta oktbtcncgg

at-ySocctv wi-h n anuaiincrne<ft-be powers or t-be prayers of Chnristans,.-thie
60,000, Ilesides t-lus,, t-le Cliurch of Etng- cueo îain i vnUcwa-

mdup and doing, and cvery year nuaking -
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[Perhiapsno câtastrophe eau be coriceived miore
frrible than the going down of a noble ship, with

dýî1 itit living freiglit; sud wedo not recollect any
verse&& oà so prtiftully tbrilling a sûbject, ince
'rhote of Cowper on the loa nf the Royal George,
so touchisigly beautitul, so true rtud striking, au

*:he subjuinvd lines.-ED. Rsce.]

-(For the '"Monthly Rtecord.")
TUE RUNGkUIAN.

-)owiu through the sullen 'waters,
Bebow the ango:y waves;

Amnid the muflied thunder
Of oceart'a haunted caves;

-Beneath the hollow breakers,
In rust and seaweed dresod,

T1he noble shî) -is lying,
Like a broken heart, at refit. i

~A.Mûre 'lu liquid darkness,
The waters -like a pali,

*Shrouding ber deck and bulwarke,
ler masts and halyards tait.

-Alone, as ia the coffin
Beneith the churchyard mould,

-And silent as the sleeper
That lie& witbin its hold.

'4And yet within *that prison,
Brct, in life-like guise,

.Stand forma of fleshly 8eIDblanoe,
With dumb and stony eyes

Strangel)y those pallid faces
Gleam on the wave-worn deck-

-A ghasîly band of vatchera
To guard that lonely wreck.

No voice or sound among them,
And yet those lips have amiled

In niany a happy household
Wherc-song and speech beguiled:

.A irange and stonyý silence

Ail down amid the sea-rift,
In cabin or in hold,

'Rocked by the restlesa curreni-,
l)ead, desolate, and cold.

Theirs is no churchyard alumnbe,
Where mourning friends niay wee

Or plant memorial monument
Abuve their quiet.aleep.

Only the IoneIy direr
lias met themi face to face,

And, tlvrough that wvall of darknless
Beheld their resting p lace.

lic saw those ghaattly phantomit
With glance of awe-struck drcad.

Alone ini that strange prison,
The living with the dcad.

Up froxn that waste of waters,
By strength, wbçich qkill applies,

With ail her motley cargo,
That gallant ship) ray rise;

But neyer from their alumber
Within- that liquid plain,

Those silent forins shali wakeo
To stand on earth again.

Yeti when the dread Evangel
Shall sound from shore,

And, witht.the shrivelled elements,
The sea shail be no more,

Then, at the wakening aummons,
Within the judgment land,

Amid the coutiesa multitude
Bach in his place ahal' tand.

Halifax, 1860. -M. Lx

COLUMN FOR THE~ YOUYO.
XiT A 8&ABBIu senOLTaCa

PLEASuRE.

Fo dat, hernghshdo IlTis Is a term, my young friends, i
liud touched the hearts of ai. vou often hear, snd which almost as a m

o f course you associate with relaxation,
auir women, gay and graceful, freedons frons duty or labor, with personal
(ilad children, hiomt's dear crown, 1joyment, with individual happineas vithoi

%Vith eager noanhood's VI-or, cloud. To the achool boy, pleasure isa li
~ak iii that wrecked sipon holida*-the banishment of booksand tai

-111l full of hotpe and promise oure ais thie p)lay-ground-with bati
WVitil life's fée siimple blcssed, bal oi strol in th'e Woods, or a drive i

10ow iu those troublid waters the country, or a &ail in a pleasure boa; c
[lave huelhed thoir drcamns to rest. flsbing party by the lake or river aide.

it may be, thoot«the pleasure conmiîs ini P
E ven lie who broughit the message iiug caoh other with onow-balla, or n glid

M) lifé for evermuore ninabiy ou skates il9ong the .iooth ice, c
Fre-Oi piowi Scotlaud<'s lowlands iiuttiu<' behind the jiiugling slcigli-heih., VI

Tu' tfiis new western shore, yOU are carricd along by a lect horte e
The Niaster's chosen witnless ithe snowy pl-ain. Or again, pleasure a

To hid his pecople corne associated with sotne gra-Ssy knoll, »Me
A ddrink the living waters, ci aniid green trecs, and covered wfith a~
E :ven those touched lips are dumb.0 of joyOU8 Yoliths cf both 4exes, 'whose>

laughtcr re-echoes frons the hil, and
*t,v. Jalliés Stewart, of Glasgow, passt-ngor féel supremcly bleat while they diseusi.

cia bu3rd tbe 1lunigariaiu toicauuuls. Jgood things laid. out upon the. aWord, or
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'inerry and aweet-faced girl to the-choic-
klicacy that the ample provision for tihe
aardu. Or it niayhe thatsomeokind friendý
os open hier roomos for an- cvening tuo a
da of young folks, and, induiges CPtheni
garnes, and, pleasant chat or more plea-
ationes, or even it nay ho,. with. the song..
dance, the sweet tonoed piano, instead. of
~mbreI. and the pîpu),--ard %viids ail Up
a feast of goodl things,. and. parts front,
,With pleasant. siiles, anîd gentie louve
go.
ithese things, young people are apt to.
ler the vcry greatest ha;îpitiess-and it
le the oniy happy portions of tîseir lives..
talk of them andd tlaink of them, olten
exclusion of evcry tlsing. eise; N's-hat za.

in comparison is the drudgery of dail1
what torments are books or* tasks, or

Sof any kind ; ivhat a poor insipid, tire-
1thing is in&lustry ! Now,. I ani. not one
Dse morose mioralists wlîo deoin. a liuîghi
,or shut the heart ag.ainst tihe innocent
atural gaiety of.tlio young. Not et al;.
ha given. us-faceuiti.es for enjoyrnent and
k-e a perfect righlt to. use theni witlsii

onds of propricty and. moderation.
on ansd duty tell us, however, tisat these
hies must be trained and taught to oboy
r ficulties, of a heppier order, which the

beneficent Creator lias gi-en us. Duo
tee that-young stee&, willh- arched- neck,
vide nostrils, and ian)atient foot. Ile is.
of generous ardor and eagerto be away;.
Sfrets -ageinst -the, bil,, and paws thc.

ild with restless hoof,. aond while hoe doos
ou cannot hielp adsniring the streogth and
ty of the noble creature. 1le toe. is
on picasure, aond, if you give hini the
lie is off like the wind,-snortinig i
itus and rejoicing ina bis liberty.. Sce
lie careers aiong, but there are crooks
gullies. on. the road, tboughi lie rinds
iant. luis strongth and spfirit are great,
~aaexperience lîttie. You moon find him,
i.bi astruggling-it may ho nt the foot

eubankment, bismaster lyiiig senseles
diitant, andI the fragrnenti of a car-

sit attached,'against whioh, wil with
ment, and yet vcak froni wound% hie
and struggies with impotent fsiry. 'You
upto find only a 'wreck, aond the noble
yôn se admirod, with brokcon, lim.&b, will

ýbond'along the roadeagamn.
his too often the end of pleasure.hen

n discipiincd to seif-denial,, and trains-
haibits- of hontest industry, strengthon-

b, rauiginus priîiice. that itovu sore-
oply, against -wlich thse shafts of evil

vin anti nover *iii prevail.
Y ou see that youngtnan -%,alking before

diesued iii thé extre'me of fashion ? oh-
~the swsggerinmg stop, and tie. little canie
bWi hs triking at nothing. Look at the

rail h&ndsome face, heu the cheek Ws
ea ana the eyes are ied witIt iatc heurs,

and. indulgence in riotous living. Tu thrýt-
youtls the rein was given far teo soots; 4~
was practically tauglit~ that pleasure in thse
senso we have jjist boots consideriîug it, was
ail iii ail. Work wvas considered cirudgery-
industry vulgar -idulgence every thiiig.
Allow me-to. introduce you te hion that %sptu
inay hiear him. talk. The poor rman knoWîa
nothing beyond ait affeeted drawl and the po-
lite convenitionalisins of whiat hie cais good.
society.. Hie catn speak of thse last party, and.
criticise thse ladies, or thoeir faces; lie cati talk
of the coming boat race, or it nity ho of the
monits of a isopular actress at a popular thson-
tre. Rie i& learned ini tie qualitie4 of the dif-'
feront kinds of wine, and has their naines nst
bis fitiger-ends. lie wiil deescant lnrgely ont
the qualitios. of dogs and hosses-a-ici lie con-
siders himgelf a fine gentlenm, looking down,
it may ho on bis father aond his father's friends
-as rather low-but at Ioast, as altogetiier
too slow for his teste. Wliat is the end
-thse ainst invariable end ef tssP Is lu.
true iiappiness P No, tise vory reverse. It
is like the youtng herse while hoe kept thse
mnidle of the road, aud hefore lie lloundored
into, the terrible pit-fali. A tee, indulgent
parent laid down the reins out of a fod'lishi
affection. or a more foolii vai.ity, andI when
hoe would resusîse themt they are beyond lus.
control. Tihe old mni no;w mourlis vainly
aftcr lus lest son ; ho ses those mntias for
which lie toiied, isiglît and day, durirg long
years, squaîidered in spite cf'hini, in crime
aond folly. His dreams ef ambition are ant
ond; hoe desceunds iuîto thse grave wiu.h a bro-
ken heart, andt thse votary of pleasure foi!ows
him in a few yoars-a speîsduhrifu.axid a pauper.
This is tee frequently thse round ef a lite of
pleasure. Lot us, n;y young friends, guard
ourr.elves egainst it, as7our nsost dangerous,
hecause our most itîsidieus andi tesnptiîîg
enomy.. Are you a sciool boy or a studenu.,
or an apprentice, in the lîeyday of you.h?
Think of pleasuire net as thse gr'at oect of
lî1fe, but as the very occasional relaxation froua
appoiiated duty. Jiccolect tlîssu its stops are.
daîîgcrously downwards-tisat its folds, like
thse touch of affection, are at firsu. sott aond,
dowvîs, but et lest thse. ciains are adamant,
colti, liard, andi relentless.. lxsdeed, it is ge-
noraliy fer msore dangerous te have ton nsany
fin&d tbaîî tee few., Look te tisat hall ef
leas-niîg. Whlo, is it tinat ofu.en carnies away
Uie higliest houiors. for scliolarslsipP Opeua
your eves andI look weli. arounti you at thse
youîîg aspirants. after future fame. The pro-
fesser riscs ansd taking up the.ceveteti honor
in bis hand,.calls eut a nigme. Yent watch ta.
sce wisewiul obey the sumasons. Is it that
wecll combed yourlî, wits faultless ssccktie and
falshionahie air ; the muther'a das-ling ansd the
deligitu of evcîîing parties Pj No, it c3nnot he,
thlîougi whiio hoe twitches bis littie riding
swstcX norvously in hi8àand,. it is evidouît he
woula like.te.he.th.e fortunate one. *Buthere
a.s alineat everywurere cIse,, fortune lavers.
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only the untiring laborer-the consumner of sures-pleasures which yieid enjoyacr
the~ micliiight oil. Look where ail eves are the present hour. Whienever our v
turnied, a raw iooking and loosely formed ftirid8 are irîclined to fret under restrii-
youth, withi thin fentures, now stuflused with curîfluine:it, or bard work, let therm d
fcxeîtenient, siowly, amidst the plaudits of bis dueej breath and look tu the future. Let
fellows, nake% bis way towards the profes- lay these truths up in their hcart. l'Ili
sor's table. This y-oung mnan, it may be, was usorld of lalior. Idienes is not only no
flot considered wvorthy of being feted at the s pectalile, but contemptible. Dante,
teve*nIng p)arty. l-ie was poor, perhaps, or bis great ltaliais poet, said, that idlencau
parents foiiowed some humble callhng. Xet, getritlly- represented as one of the condî
who would exebiange the thrilling pleastire of uf hiaj>pincss in heaven, but hie thoug
this moment, for ail the enjoyment of ail tbe ou 11gt tc, be contsidered one o! tho tora
partie% of the season. .Not one at least of of die lilace of woe. Hie spoke trulv.
tîliiR crowd of gene-rous vouths. To every bor is the normal suite of al]. Ged lh
one of themn, it would sêem, for the time at bias set u.s an examle of labor. 'lle Q
lea9t, hollow and worthiess in comp)arîison. It un the throne is one of the moat indust
bas been gained by nights and days of toi, perons iii her dominions. Greatncss il
but the rcempense is noble and wortiiv evene iWheritatice of inhor. Our mno-t illubt
of a greater %acrifice. What is the differ- inca have been the most laborionis. --fi.
ence ? As inucli as there is between a tree no such thing as geiiius," said I-fogart),
covered with sterile blossoms, and another great puinter ; 'lit is onilabr1'viàL
ladea with ripe fruit. That uncouth voutb WhIat says the peet, mh laho l i dL
wlîom you have just seen, will be not unlîkely the great truth, would have been a Jý
one of the great mon of the next generation, uian; but he yieed to the sirea:
drawinU pleasure ia abundance fro.ia the pur- -"Pleasures are like poppies sprend-
esot an h hgheqt sources, while the jaunty WVc snatch the flower, the bloun iz, fled.
vouth, witb carefully arranged locks-like- Or like a snow-flake ua the river-
ii fàdcdl belle, w~ill on the other hand, bu A nmomnt scem, then los. for evc.."

considered, not unlikely, rather ant menai-
brance in the nmarket of the world, of little
use to himeîf, of none at ail to otheris.

Now, 'whaàt is tise moral to be iearned from PRoGRY.s.-WVhen the Amnerican
the truthe bore laid downP I think it is was formed in 1810, the wboie aunual i
tolerably obvious. That a life of pleasure, so of ail the Protestant Foreign Mii
caiieal, is flot oniy a life barren of resuits, but Scieties then exhsting probably did
one whioh brings rne happiness, but oftea amount to $200,000. The receints of
inuch misery. A life of labor wiii almost ai- IEnglish Church Missionary Society
ways be crownod with an age of ease-aad then about $1,5,000 per annum; those
thiat ease will be accompaaxed with enjoyment Engiish Baptist Missionary Society
because it bas been lionestiy and faithfuhly froai $20,000; and those of the London
caraed. Ploasure has been the rock on which sionary Society perbaps $80,000. 'le
xaany a noble youth bas suffcred shhpwreck. other then exhsting socheties have ever
Be flot carried away within the influence of the comparativeiy smail. Siace that time,
soductive vortex. Improve the tinie; the tise nuniber of distinct organizations for

"1»resent alone le yours, the future is God's. prosecuthon of this work bas greatiy ia
'raking the best of ail books for your guide; (amounting now te more than forty,) d
foras your principies upon its prccepts. Look corne of the oldor, as iveli as of maay of
upward as 'well as onward. It is now that newer societies, bas iso iargely hn
your character is to be formed, and by that For the year iast reported, tihe whole
character -iili your future life be judg«ed. of Engiish Churcb Missionary Societt
I)istinguish between true pasure and the ceededý $800,000, that of the Loade
siv frivolity which assumes the name. sionar Society was about $420,000, and

ftemember that you ougbt te live with a ofteEnglish Wesieyan Society $615
purpose ha view, and te keep that purpose The Engiish Baptist Society received$i
constantly and earncstly before you. Let it 000; the Foreign Mission Sebeme of
bo a worthy o. We recoloct that once, Free Churcis of Scotiaud $80,000. Tlti
durin our &èhool-boy dlays, %%,len thse game united income of theso six societies, for
of Cricket stood much higber ha our affections last year, exeeded $2,000,000. in-
than eitiser liomer or Hiorace, our teacher Uaitee States, the income of the A
kindl, 'but seriously, asked us whether we B3oard for the Iast financiai vear was
would prefer mo leave sohool with the charzie- $334,000 j of the Presbvterian B3oard,
t6r of beiag the West scholar or the best 000; of the Bapthst Union, near 9,O
cricket playýer; in, other worcis, whether of the Episcopai Board, near $68,OO.
pleasure or duty was, to be our chief aim. receipts of the MNethodist Missionarý
'rhe words were simnýIe, but they had the for Homne and Foreign Mission were
desired effedt; and ever after, the- bat was $254,O000.-IV E Adxocale anmd Jours
inade subordinate te hhgher and purer piea-
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VERY OP A HI1TIERTO UKKNOWN Fuller andlThompson, buth ivell known Cam~-
uNIrY 0F, CultrJAN.-s.-Sonue years bridge mon. Lattcrly lie liad heen r.adiag

&body of thirty thousand Christians was with %Ir. Routh of * Peterhouse, and Mr.
ered on an island to the north of Cele- Siesser, of Qucen'm, bo>t1 stiiior wrangleri.
udestof Borneo. Snmeinipressionshad Until this year, Trinity College hâ not b.d

existed in that quarter of the globe that thc senior wrangler bince 1846. M1r. Slecser
,were beelivers osn the island, in question, is. also a graduate uf .1lirdLCLIi. Both ho

wSr quite left tu themselves, and baving and Mr. Siesser werc favorite pupils of Plcf.
b.d coutinued stedfast in the faith.- Fuller, and induced hy liait tu tr) their for-

miussionaries therefore visited the island tunes at Cambridge, ý livre dhcy agreeably
time ago. and, upon landing, found a distanced ail their fellow cuniineitors. Mr.
engaed in teaching î)uplis, who wcrc Slesser had mnny hundred iiarks ahove tho

inteMlyan tongue, ",As the second wranglcr, and '.%r. Stirling hail x.t
ptehfor the wator-brooks," etc, The fewer than 3900-MIr. St litg haing in SIh

ddnet, however, find any Bible 9600-while the second on the uli read onlv
them ; but it was their habit te write â70o. [The senior à raiiter. hAst year wer..
elect verses front Seripture on the bark aise Scotchrnan, boem and educated-«Mr.
us.They were acquainted with the 'Munro, Auchenbowic, 8tirliigIru Mm Wr..

o'creed, and the lesser Hieidelberg cate- tJacka, Irvinie, Ayr.]
Their way of life wus as becometh

gospel. They hadt twenty churches and Tiip. OLDEST SCOerrusxi CELTIC MANLw-
, and ail 'their religious proceedings scRip.-In the public Lih:ary at Cambridge

màodelie onaChristiati footing. Througlî there bas beeti fnund a M.isistury of tni
zeal of professeor Heldring, the founder of Gospel. %vith niotice-S uf dt gcant cf land tv<
asyluca at Steinbek, in Hiesse Cassel, and the Abbey of Deir, in Buchan, ail in thil
t for the Home Mission in Holland, four Celtie language, and written as carly as the
*onaries, trained»'nder the late Mr Gesner, lOth century. Some MISS. in the Irish Ce'

Berlin, have been sent to the spot; and 1 tic go back as far as the 6th century, but we
W ae already baptised three thousand lhave no ancient Scottisu Celtie documnents

*fional natives, and addcd tlucm to the MmI. Bradshaw, a vell-known scholar, hab.
=2h.- Geflh54 Jotirnal. 'undertaken the task of editing and publishiîîg

the MIS., which, as Mr. Innes says-"1 sets
TREZULS O TR NAAL OLOY.-the w haie discussion which excited the Scot~-

United States "Board of M.%issions," who tish c ant4uaries hfa..cnuy na etrl
happily busy in tîuis field, report of the iiew footing. One class of Cetie wais th
Yesrs operatons :-"The Zulu mission alw~ays mintaon.dia h eli a
tices an even tenor, with îlot mueli cf language cf ull Scotdand (except Lothian) u-s
ient as yet te relate. The territery cf the te he period of M~lomCanmore (f0,VÎ ta-

stai colony embraces 18,000 square miles; t1e93), and tliis opinion i strengtlieuied h%
the~~~~~~~~~ cooilthenen athsf fact cf Bueliati beinig found to bc a Celtie.

the knd rgardnn for, tes wefar, u district beîorc NIalcplnuCaiiworu ziseeiided thé-
mes. Amondgaro the on e are ofVi thronie." Anether qnae.tioîî i, %vhetiier the~

ercs. cf the cooniry ardue maysn original Celtic was, net the ancient Britishfrindsef he isionry nd hemission-
cause. The natives hive in peace anid tongue, still spoken in W'ales? Tlie discov..

prosperity. The Kaffir-Zulu language ery now mnade will settle tiuis point.
inben reduced to writin , is gradually
*frished with books T!he seven nie- -

curches are yet ini their infancy, with a PR!(>? OUR SCOTCH O1 .uoNET
brship of 186. At the tinue of the last To know or not te know the truth, te an-
there were encouraging si g s aS nearly crhnd or te misapprehend, ivhich is the

thie stations, and aS two of thicm miarked par ?AclehelSochpil,(pe a..ous interest. Neyer wa.s there, withincairAcebrtdStc hl3prsys
bounds of -this mission field, n more ad. that we have an instructivc principle cf veia-

*~ ~ or ~reho1 ciî.v, îneaning thcreh)y tthat îît is natutral and
'triumph for the gospel." lPtiieore easy' te speak the trut:h. Oue iuiglin.

be disposed to tiuink ilial, froci ti.e -,oîne ez
soit it would lie unntur..i anid îrÎ.,dilfi-

SEsIux YLNLI AT C&MIuIIn la -'I' cul t to bel ievc a fhei<: avir
auridge Incependent 3avs:. "1Accurdili. te show thuat ie instinct to., .)'. go ýu f..r; thi.t

report, tie Senaté lieuse papeis at, 01 the contrary itLi eîxLrcnbuiï dilficuit tu g.
bidge titis vear have been unis'ersaily a nian te beliuve tive erîha good da? j

stfl and maiv bitter disappoiiutmeniq more diffictait tu dr4-v x li.± --r x prlejudice 0 IL
vbeen the resdit. The swnior wrangler. of lais hoad; and, tlî.ît a goe)d 11U2 of whî.<t

rSurling, is 23 vears cf age, the sont of a Sain Sl"ick calls - umn tist.r." ii hiwghi
ait at Aberaecin, of which lie is a na- unitatural and unavilfttilft.c.

fiTse. lerduated at King's College, Abtr. 1«Whut îâ *truti ' akd1>it in tite
~nwehe studied under IProfessars, oueering toný!c 0 bc th cen sp ticpaa
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plier. The moder infidel, after redij the jthis deserving of notice. Th' gat
roittradictory reporte of baîf a dozen differ- displayed by those who left in"3te
Pitt secte, mnight well ask the same thing. jp roselytes, even in cages where theW
Ue crie& this watchword and tho other that; able to provide mir.isterial aupply.

cuMe protehs thuit bis party moves the worlçl, the most gigiantie effrts were mnade to
hiti oppentent, cries '1 udge!' aîîd shows bis Ivert 11,the black mode.ratea" of Mo
%tîperior leverage and iierve; the ouie aidle especial y during Dr.. John MeLeod'i

claims thiree-fcurths of the population, andi bien tu B ritish America,-it being cou
t 'Îl other aide the rcuîaining four-fl fths. It is ed that it wr.s the mont feasilîle ti
sqomothilig like the Chîinese battre iii whichî ait sphit til a flcck when the pastor was awà
Imîterial, general woîît out te lighit 1000 rebels, ait erraiîd of love, feelinug oter flocko8.
of whiich lie killed more titan ta thoumand and I question if the vcry few wlinom tbey
teck 860 prisoîler.q; bot niethods of' compu- suaded tojeoin them have ince heard t
tution being hascd on the principle expresd sermiona iii ai. A %worse case is tha;t cf
iti the Latin phrase de onibpor týcI»: et qui- Kilda, a lotie ibland far out iii the AtI
&usdam aiis, or as %ve more biiefly -av 'all with a few hnndred IlJYlhhuîidtra upon
anîd sîîndry.' sittîple, primtitive sud plous iteple, wlo

I have becu led to inake these remarks by chielly on the aea-fowl and ahell-fish
comparing whiat 1 liad heard on oue or two the isiand. These peoplp had alwaïuui
iiitereating questionis, with thte results cf mv miinister and schoolmaster provided thiem
tlwtl investicratiofls and inquiries. Bcforc 'I the Esftahlished Church, for ceuiturie
knew anytlîîîg cf Scotlaîid, 1 had beca ofteîî 'Ihey were induced te cist ln titeir lot
t'nougli told that the grent mass of the peo- tlîe -Free Church, and a bad lot it proYrd
ple lind left tlîe Established for the Frec them ; for ever -since they bave been wi
Churclb. After 1 had traversed a gond deal a minister, except a stray oue who tunîi,
of the Lowlatiîds, 1 éaw clearly timat sncb was new and thien to marry a batch who
wîtt the case there - for while thoré were a %vaîted long aud patiently enough for his
gi-vat tnamîy more Established Churches thon ing. Te' a population cnt off front ail
Frce, the average attendance at oite of the muîîication with others, such deprivatiot
lot mater was eqimal tw that at one cf te latter. ordiuiarces and ministerial visiting inuit
lheil 1 ias told, wait till you go te the 111gb- more than ordinarilv severe.
ltid*; there is the strcîîgth of our body and I trust that ne one wili consider that 1
iinc isîqgnificance cf yours; there was the these reniarks eut cf any spirit cf hestiiy
L:,atE*'xodis and tie great eîthnsiasm; there the Free Church. That Church 1 admiro

n,îsycu are a Frcc Clînrchman, yeu wiil its exertions, its self-racificinoe spirit;
fint lead the 111e,. cf a dog, se great i; thc zeal cf its miembers and îi.nisters f know pet
311à xo tolerate the Christian charity of tic ally and esteeîn very hiiglily as "lbrtiers
:leopte~ Well, 1 did wait, niarked and learît- loved." But it is not that 1 love the F
e.'J.NiMach cf the Highlands 1 have not scen, Cîxurcît les;, btît truth more. And. whca
:iid therefore do îlot uowv «)eztk nf that parL kuiowv that Ilshadows, clouds, and darkin
hii estlier parts 1 fouud Free Cliurchismi rani- rest upon the vici hich many cf myre
pant, and t1w peuplIe darkly , (fl'Iy flUed- ers entertain cf tic relative state of Pi
muot witl the emtliusiasmi wicli is pervasive in Scotland; and that a false atate cf fee'
wid heautifial, but with te fanticisni wli 1 lias been excited ini the broets cf many, c
.s sterîl and fierce. But in the greater iiom-, c d by false opinion and groundless preju
b)er cf districts which 1 visited, 1 wits happy it would be wroug itn me as a public co
tio findl ilie Eirk, cf Scotland int oly bold- pondent net te speak the trua in 4"puri

iîîg s ow', butrecov riît r;îlyzg, and as ivell as; in love.
egaiîî takiîg possession of wbat lu sanie lit my îîett letter, 1 will be able ta evice
VnSes it hud lest. Thîns iii travelling upý tce soene cf what the General Assembly-whid
Ve.st Hlighilands, 1 fouad gond cotîgregatiens meets oin the 1Tth cf 'May-lias been prit.

ini bcthi Chturches lu Ohan:. ini Lisînore and pally engaged upon. 'rhls yearthere arebe
Appiii, thirec tunes as maîîy of the people in several unjlaatcases oif action agairn
cnncdoo %vith the (ihurcit as there are with J ;mnusters, for offeuices which if proecd vii
ii Fre; in 'Morven, a Jrce Church there lead to their deposition by the Clîurch. lVe
andoubiediy le, but ito, inaister, iuer 10 fatali- have bcd euîly ene such case of discipline I
liem to nitike a congrcgati<în; in the islanid cf think dutriug, the st six or even ycars. .1t
Mol, mi-z its six er seven parndues, a good hivever uuipleasant -,ie dut* may be, à il
caanv stonte and< linie Prc Cihtîîchcs8, but only satimfactory te know that the Churcli cati pro-
ti o cogregations able to sustaut nîiiisterî ; cced te the execation of impartial discipl=e
hii thc i-land of Tvree with -1001) cf a liopula- unfcttered by the fear cf consequence, cii-
tioià, iint 20 faniiem it connection withtheUi or ccclesiastical.
Fi-ce Chîurchi; andc 80 witit variflus other par-
ishies in which i bave bevn-hough the pro-
puortionis are net citen soe ry grcatly agaluat,
tbe.Frec Cbcmrch. 1

Th er. la anether peint ?L~ contoctlon with:
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following mosit inttesting letter to the
citer, from aur highlv vitlued corre-spon-
the IRev. Philippe boeuc.her; affoîrds i e-
evidence of the importance of lis mnis-

and of the wisdorn of thiat arrangemenit
oned bt' last General Assemb1y, by
Mfr. Bnucher's salar)y. as formerly

tioued, is paid by this Committee. Mr.
lier ma*v nov bie regardcd as, an evan-
Sli the emplo ment of the Church of
ad, utîder the superintendence of tic
tant Central Society cf France. Thto
cf Scotland o reasun to be prouci
a servant. Bis stirring addresses te

la our General Assembly, and frem our
is, vill net sean bu forgotten hy thosc
were privtleged tu hcar themn; a:id if

effeet of his eloquence was e great when
icg te étrangers in a foreign tongue, we

yimagine what it must be %%hlen speaking
hnative tongue te the hearts and con-
cea of his ewn ocuntrymen. Hia duty
do the work of an evangellat through-
the length andc breadth of France; te

te Roman (Xithulics wberever they
reeive hlm; te str Up the languid spirit
Prtestantisini r., deliver popular lectures
cg on the great truths of religion,
tr in a controversial éshape or other-
aad generaUly, under thre direction cf

Central Society, te devote luis great abili-
mca earnest heart te the ivork cf evan-
sation. Lait year hie was invited by a
ety of young men in Paris te visit them,

the extremity of thre country. fur the
se of deliyering certain lectures on reli-
subjece. One cf these lccture& the

armer of this Comrnitteo had the privi.
of heariag, and vas net more eharmed.
lue clear, uncompromising, and eloquent

postions of divine trat in a Protestant
ugh nen-controversial forin, than he vas

toaished by thre enthusiastic approbation
the crowded audience, nearly ail cf wvhom

ere Roman Catholics. Again and again
as the enater interruptedl by loud burets cf
pplause, shewing how weli hie knew hcw te
it bis arguments te .bis hcarers, and how
roughly hie carried their sympathies along

uduhum. We ceatemplate important re-uits freinthe empicymeut cf Mr. Boucher
duties for vh*ch lie la se singularly adapted.

DitAR SIR,-Ilaving been delegated te ex-
mine the real character cf a religious move-
ent arnongat the Roman Catholica of the
-P 1 feund after inquiry f u'ts su interest-

îg, that 1 wish te caîl the attention cf your
eiders te them.
A dis8ension arome betwcen the village cure

nd hie parishioners about a foîîîitain that
as te be embellished, for tue village con
uta cf 1400 inhabitants living iii easy circum-

stances. The cuire propoied a statte cf "Ouar
Lady cf La Sellette." Yeu will perhaps ne.
membher that tlîis ainme is gis'en te a pretendeil
apparition of the Iloly Virgin te twe chilciren
wlio, accordiîag te sane, werc idiotic enougu
te believe whatever the priesta told thvaai.
or, acceording jto otherg, were shrewd encugli
te beceme the înterestedl accemplice "ci'
the pretendecl miracle. Be titis as it ma%
the water tif a "Pring near tlîe spot is muId as
miraculcusq, and ai a very higlu price, ini nany
parts cf Francc, and evein of Belgium; indleed.
un the latter the importation wvas consi<Ierable
ennugli te iliduce the cuistom-houqe nfficet.r
te dlaim a duty, upon it. The aquatic con-
nexion between their Virgin ancd the fouitaiu

ofM ,seemed te the cure albcr:e-mentioti-
cd an excellenut reaqon for choosiiîg tue statue
of "Our Lady of La Sallette'for tue village
monument* 'Élihe mayor, ivho is fur frotn
partaking in thîe genteral supersitionu objected
that the Virgin ivould bie advaintageo.i8ly re.
placedý 1, afiy mytholegical nymplu; and thf'
municipal counci, whose departnient it is tu
decide in such questions, rejcted the pru-
position cf the cure. He, notwitlistanding.
ordered a statue cf the Vîrgin te bai sent fron.
a large town ini the neîghbourhood, wliich wa,
an encroachment upon the municipal rights;-
and, versa still, ire wanted the nmunicipal!,.,%
te pay fer tire statue, whicir would have been
ai misapplîcation cf the public funds. A law-
suit followed; tihe cure lest luis catie. Inde
ira. In ene of bis public and officiai dis-
courues, at thre moment the wite of o cf thre
principal councillors entercd the clîurch, he
assaulted bier with mnt virulent and abmusive
language. Sueir were thre opprobrious and
calumnieus epithets Ire mande use cf ini
the hearing cf ail present, that tIre husband,
justly indignant at suclu conduct, entcred ait
action against the cure, andI the Counicil cf
State without whose permission ne sucir ac-
tion can bie entered agaimrst an ecclesiastie
in thre exercise cf bis officiaI functions (and
preachiîîg is sucir), authorised tire pursuit; se
clear and se evident had been the publie
scandai. The cure saw that this second 1a*,
suit weuld entail verse consequmences tiran
tire first. What did ire do tiren? PlI spite
cf t.welve witueses who had heard tire cyaic
slanders bu made, hce aelcctcd amongst iris
devotees cld women, vire dared te corne ire-
fore tire court te declare that they bad mi
heard these glandera; and thon tIre judie
hiait the stili great boldncss te pree the
testimony cf thoso wbo fiad ?lot hcard, ui
tîmat cf those vIre *ad luearcl. The cure en-
Joyed tire triumph cf an acquitti, dearly
bought by tire inward reproaches of a burde:i-
cd conscience; f>r lucre remark that tîregenera]
impression in thc village ivas anrd stili is, that
the absolution of th~e atiticipated perjury of
tire eld women vas beforehud l)rolnited by
huinu who, eau Icosue" and "uinloose."

Tho indignation of thre villarge %vas sucir on
irearing ef the acquittaI cf the cure, knowing
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as they titi the gharncful cause, that the ma-
jority of the iiusmhilitatt broke off ail coin-
mnincation, thev and thcir families, with the
cure anti %vith, tiie Chutrchi, saying and feeling
intenscly, tlîat la -eligioli îvhieh makes use of

pcrjury *and lies ea ruiot he a religion of truth."
What cnýixxcd is very piquant. If not the, te-
ticwal of a ('oebs Ili search of a wîfe, ini re-
minds nie of another title, "An Irish gentle-
mn in seareh of n religion ;" for litera)>'

some of Uie pr1ilîcilputl piersoniages of this village
ircmovi.-l froni :'lli ens (if information as to
the existence of I>rotegtxunism) were deputeti
to make înquîry in a large tovn, if there waa
no other botter religiOn than a religion of lies.
11appjily tlîey were dirccted to gond
quarters; and eventually the "Societe Cen-
trale," haviîîg.been madie acquainteti witlî the
c.ase, instituteti an inquiry, in ens*equence of
whîiclî 1 repaireti to the village. A colleague
accompaitied me. We went froin bouse to
bouse, spoke to the people, rcad anti prayed
,% ith them, distributing Testaments and tracts,
which were eagerly receiveti. But here we
nicet again the perpetual obstacle in our
way,-the want nf religious liherty. While
.the people wouid tell us that the whole village
wished to hear us, and 'wouid gladly do so
even in the open air, we were obligeti to,
inultipiy littie groups under 20 persons, the
number designated by our pareimonious code
of spiritual slavery. The consequence was,
that aftir aeriiî)us anti nature deliberation, a
petition for a Protestant minister was signeti
by iipwards of 150 heade of families.

Nor is M- the only place where the
!.pirit of inquiry bas been wakened. As we
were returning, we hati to pass through
V-, distant two, miles froin M-; we were
obliged to, stop our cabriolet on seeing some
people that wished to speak to us.

66Are you not," said they (and here we saw
thev did not know by what title to designate
us), "the gentlernen-the Protestant cures
tliat have been to M--?"l "We are minis-
te's of the WVord of God," was the reply.
'l'hat is it ; precisely the thing wc want.-
Wiii vou be so kinti as to corne to our house
anti speak to, usPl

We aiighted, and went to, a bouse where
morne people gathereti arounti us. They toIt'
u& if we were coming to Il "those of
V-" would like very much to know about
the new religion. Then a respectable looking
eiderly woman saiti it would not be altogether
niew to theni; in confirmation of ivhieb she
related whiat follows.

Ten ycars ago, an itinerant sixepherd, wa
locateti for a time in the ncighlbourhood ; lieo
wvas a Protestant. ])uring bis sojourn there, 1
lie lind a chuld. îvhom lie wished tojhave baptiz- i

icd, ati aplicc1 for a pastor who residet at a
considerabledistanece, te corne anti perforni
the cermony. This being matie known to
the cure, be ued such invectives against the 1
Protestants ent their religion, that ail the
parisht became very curious to sec what sort

of people they were, andi to know soaumore, so that wben the pastor arrir
balaize the cbild, the boume, stairs,yad
wherc the baptism, wss performed, were
ed. The jyastor had heca apprisedic
attack miade fromn thc pulpit by tbe cure,
the people wcre very much struck, first,
the pastor prayed iu French, whereas
hati never lucard. before any but Lakii pr
antisecor.dly, that he prayeti for every
prescur, for ail the village, anti thon fir
cure who had said so much ili of hlm.
concludeti by saying, ",Sir,.,we thought ht
bc a right religion which returned good
bati, anti which prayet for those Who
treateti-anti you are sure to, be wek
here."

On my return to, Paris, your Coraii
resolveti, notwithistanding an overwhelm
deficiency in their treasury, to send, as..
as possible, hoth a mnister anti a schoolm
ter to these interesting localîties.

1 nmust reserve for my next communic!.
a fact of most thrilling intercat, anti quite
on thxe continent, nothing less than the p
bing of tbe Gospel in a theatre of ai
n-anufacturing town, in the absenvh of
other accessible locals.-Yours, &c., '

Pu. B.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.
'fhe Itev. Archibaîti Scott is ordaiuied

ister of the Bast Church, Perth, anti the
'Walter Vadciel, niinister of Borthwck,
keith.

A eall bas been sustainti in favor of
11ev. C. F. Stevensoni, assistant to the
Dr. Wallace Dunmfries, to, Stobhall, Dalkei,

The 11ev. John Thonisom, Over.Roxbu'
bas been electe i niuister of Saint W
quiet sacra Hawiek.

The Dundee Stipend case bas been compa,
miset by the Town Couneil, with expetm
paid-a î'ery, very heavy surn iudeedi.

Inverutess-third char ge. A leeu of ttre
persons, ]Revdls. Wrn. Stewart, Carronsoe
I r. Bain, lotte of Duthill, antid .Mcer

Stratleonimon, hiave been subunitteci to tt
Home Seeretary, by the congregation, for t
appointnient to the charge.

The Rev. Rtobert Edigar, GlIeneairit, isa
pointeti assistant anti suceessor to the lle;
Mr. Roddick, Graituey.

-o-

(!HUR'nH IN NOfld SCOTIA.

IlALiFAx, 3rti M.ay, 1860.
Whieb tiay the Presbytery of Halifay mg

according tu, appoinitrnet, anti was conistitale
ivith prayer bv the Moderator.

Sederuztt: 11ev. John Martin, M.%oderat«



* Messrs. Scatt, Bcyd andi 3ardine, M. t.-LpuraWt whh th' a i .'' a' f '.. h

rd nd Mr. R. 31clonald, Eider. - i.uali ,,e.essiUecs of th.s! Il,- j1. alci tdgl..

le Minutes of last ordinary ineeting ne. e ast th..t hy their c.ùiti.ai-d . ci'.wè 1a Il vaa.
L sustained andi erderedtu te o ngr)ss -d. %,il ID listituneental lus'sant. ddn.u
ce Session Recorde of St. Andreww. hii1lunrr witla. the bonnâde of ti% iîrs>'

)Matthcw's Chuiho were then Iprotced, k w rnoved hy Nir. Bd%(, .,.weonded tiy
examineti by* a Conamittee ofrsltr, .".r. Jardine, that an overturv be pre mreti

iroveti of andi ordered tu ho attestoti. and tranqmitted te the Synod], reil niid1*d11g
,' Clcrk produced an attested roll of the te.at steps -iahoutt bu takmen iîar thae sîcitahlo
abers of this Presbytery, mwhichà watt or- coehraton of the lIricentiearvi e? te Itefor-
rte be tranniitted to the SN nod l erk. inaction fromn ]Iolery, and tho Mlodrator, Mr.
le court thén teck inte con-,'ideration, the Bc% d, anti the Clerk were appointuti a comn-

rite act sent down frora lame: meeting of initte to prepare andi transmit saitl uverture.
ýo<, atient the calling and settling of nmin-, Mr. Martuin, Convier.
ra within the bounuîs of Nova Scotia and 'ho ne.Nt meeting of Presbyter), was ap,
F. Islandi, anti the fellowing wua their de- pointed tu ho helti fa thie plaie on the first

on. o. agred e; o 2 net agrecd Thursdayv of Augusmt, heiteg the 2vd day of
No. 3 agreLad to 'vith the folloeving aduli- that nceîîth, at Il o'clock, furenoon. 'rIte
after Ilhe shahl have proachoti te sai i meeting wua closeti with prayer.

gregatien" by appoitiffient of tte Presby- Tuomts 3AltDiNE, Pre8. c~
*Ne. 4, agreedtu t; No. 5 not agreetu te
6 reeti tu with t' e exceptions prevîcus.

aenteenied. 1TUE RZV. 0E0. W. STrwART's itEPORT <IF
OWng te Mr. Stewart's indisposition, M.Nr. MISOAY BO N

tt tfiiaed or ei OCtueeuiiig pe MUSQUODOBOIT DURING TIIE IMeNTIES
ding the meeting cf Presbytery, anti Mr. m 0F FEBRUARY XARC!! AND
twart was appointed te preaeh here on the APRIL.
ening cf Wednesday', lst cf Atuguat. 1
Thei 11ev. George WV. Stewart read a ver On Sabbath, the 5th February, 1 conductoti
nirable anti encouraging report of bis mis-Z divine worshîp twice in the Tomperance Hall,
nary labors at Trure anti Musquodohoit, Truro. In the mcorning at 11, and ici the af-
fliîg the lest three months, whieh met witic ternoon at 3 o'cloek. At thu merningd to c
e unanimous anti cordial approbation of the 1 wership the attentiance wvas good, but on
mbers, after which he receiveti the follow- former occasions 1 have bail botter; whilo ini
appointments te preach. At Truro, on the afternoon, as it is always, ever aince 1

bbaths, 'May 6tia anti l3th; at Musquodo- commenceti ncy labers here, wa.% very nuncer-
h, on Salbbaths, May- 2th anti 27thl; at eus. 1 have ever felt great pleasure in thi'1
ro on Sabbath, June 3rd ancd lotit; at Mission, te open, Up the Seriptures, te ex-

usquodobeit on Sabbaths, June 1lÎth and pounti the carudinal virtues of our nMost holy
dat Musquodeboit on Sabbaths, July lS5th, gion on the attention of se devout, anti earn-ý

d and 29th, was enjoined, te brin.- a writ- est an audience, ticat here, Sabbath after
report of his labers te next mneeting(. Sabbath, evait on my mninistratiens. Neit

Supeintendent cf Missions reporteti ver- Sabbath, the llth inst., I went up the North
IlY that he eati been fully employeti since 1iver, andi preziehot et 10 a. ni. ici the Metho-
st meeting cf Presbytery. jdist Chapel, te a very large anti attentive
The Clerk rend an application front the congregation. 1 fini the attendtance here is
M. Donald MeIlae, St. Johns, Newfound- I taily increasing, although, net a mile distant,
Id, solicit.ing leave of absence, anti a sub- there watt another Meeting for publie worship
tute te M1 his pulpit during saiti period. being like ourselves assenîblei? After ser-
'ePresbytery, whilst sympathi.sing îvith Mr. ivice bore, I irnmediately returneti te the
cRtae's application for assistance, feel theni- beautifully situated tewn cf Trure, anti at.3
Ives in present circunistances unable to p. nM. preacheti the gla4 tidings cf the Gospel
MIpl with bis rev~est, ant ine Clerk was Itu an exceetiing- large cengregateeui of appa-

s tuce senti him an cxtract cf this flnd- rently deeply inepresseti hearts.
1jOn My retura te Neusqucdoboit, 1, on Sab-

The congregations within the bounds are biath the 19th inst., went tiown te Mctagher*a
ujoineti tu 511l up the statistical anti financial, Grant Setulenment, te conduet public service.
eturns requireti by the Syncd. It was with great tiifficulty 1 coulti be there,
Tfhe Superintentiant cf Missions subnaitted ewing te the state cf tho roads, great portion&i

le first annual report cf the Church cf Scot- cf whicb wero cevereti with drifts of snow te
tnd Missienary Association in Nova Scetia, the tiepth cf five or sixc feot, the conduite were
lr 1859. The menibers cf the Court lhaving shut upl anti overftowing witlî a deluge cf wa-
ready had an opportunity cf po:using thi3 tor - se, nuch ss, thbat I was untier tho neces-
Dcumeset, are enableti tu express a ljighly Isity cf findine a passage for the borse and

vale inion, cf the labors cf thc 4.sse- eleigh acreas fiels nete egtfradt
&don, advill always bo ready and Willing mny duty. qThis was attended, with mach 4eý:
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ial- itid danger. a% 1 "as t'arown out~ of ti xiven by yotir aiuuionary a»e highly lap
sbig i wrearlî of n d flxed in an ated hy them. and that uander'the %I

poiîa~g rl of wvatcr, tir citr igh 1 bhlcsing it l% Iaeped that the Ilword> 61
V 11ù1 -1 e'>utit %vith à lisux *andi 1)wrful hy him Ilnia>' b. quick and powerful '..

r>ott or a i)i vB3IirrabI8 là ae gif th*£- forrit. 1a tiglit ta their fiet.".-4ading them toi
à.c:nst 'a!t .i ettcapedi without 1 that Jestu V-lrist la I' procioaas,' and thit j

to , and w:1 nothînig muire can 1savo ta the uttermoet ait Who eurSe
tal a dretichitg% i>f trij estr I lim uts believing and rep.nting aluners. j

z ~ct.1, ihtmvvr, furuîsd miv pLaetr ter the mormon 1 disenscd the ordinann
r-> uh (h'w h a little afuxr thet' u0u horrt tpis eac f r. Wm. McLeod,l
mu'.ting; hîut tic peraus wao iheru in attetmd. of thie princi p ai supporters and zealors mie

U iC rd the ietve unllt. 1 zluerc-ford di- lberis of our Church here. At tise eeuclui
tucednw our to Mir. Diuaî~,where 1 of divine siervice, 1 immediately drne ba
i,)und tise vent raSsie cluler l.tid up with rheu. to Truro, where I again, et 3 o'clocù, à
inatio piin. iii hi& le-, îtutd baud. 1laving dresssed ais exceeding numerous and intd
giron hlmin soînit) rtlgca% coi,(,Iatiion, b.îited gent congregation. The Hall, as on j
rmy horse. flic"d. thu d'tus;age dunte to the. 8abbath, wiss iuaconveniently crowded i

a. inh ~d dried my garments, 1 sigîlisi ven- vager litcnotrs, hanging on the lips oft
crîrcit out. on nmy rcttirn ta du dut y at Little ?rearlier. and it i% to bo hopod. vitis îmr
Iliver, witere I found my.%eIf in the uirlst of taith te thse %ouls of fot a few, thien preucnt
nîy juvemle ficck, =y S&ihIath elaîspa at 11 On i m rettura to, Xusquodoboit, 1sot Ur
(cclock p. n. }Iaving héari thse exerciises of on Sabb;ath, the 1Sth inat., for IlGrant 'id
the classes, I, at 3 11. tu. ronducted divinme tiernetit, whore 1 condueted divine ivors,
*ervice te a very large atteisiance, of the con. to a large and- an attentive cengregats
gregation that worship bore, and thereforc After public worship ber. 1 drovfe barii
ireuît hianie much fiatigued ivith thie day's tra- lthe i4ttle Rtiver Schoolâ.nuse, and there m~
,vela. and its inucidens. 1duîctad tise dutics of tihe Sabbath classes, W

On Sa'.bath thse 2&ht iiat., 1 coîîduct ed nsy , the abie assistance of '4%r. Jamieson, the%1
Sabbatis classes at 10, arud prcac!scd ait Il perinteuidant. Many puipils were this
uj'iloek at. m., te a very large a-id u.teresting euxrolled as scholartà, in adi of whom therti
X14dience. I now find it ssecesary, owing te ais eager manifestation te repeat thoir respe
thse great increase cf my juviîsilc ciass, îsow ive tasks carrctly, such ns their Bible la
uiunbering forty of botis sexesi; andi in carry- sons> their Sabbath tickets cf attendas

ngteadmirAbly drawn up boheiise cf Bible Icontaining a passage of' Soripture and th
!1eLasby thie "Halifax Sablixth Sohool Questions of the Shorter Catecisus and cmu
Association, in connectious maitt -lie Chmurch iexamînation thereon. 1 have at present i
ut Sctland," to have these claaes convened rny Catchismn cliss twenty yoUtff men a 1
eves'y eabbath; and I arn happy tu ri-port that wumen, whose attendance is, fa*ilary speak
MIr Thos. Jarniesoit, a meniber t', zzi id Cleris to, ing, very repuiar. I have put into the basi
our Church, and ais earne.st and ze.iloîss sup. of eacb a copy cf the lutte Rev. John Dauu
porter cf our nsationîal Zion iu thiu place, bas "lCattoheticil Intrutctions for young Cms
uffereit his services, and I hiave, therefore, municants ;" for whieh 1 cspecially sent ti
appointed hmn our Saishati Schiuol Sup)erin- Scotland I would cortainly have preferni
tendent; se thin I feel, mueis gratified te think thé late Dr. Andrew Thmemson's Cateclius
that these classes %vili sues. every Lord's day o f St. George%., Edinlburgh, but M,%r. Ban
in my absence, syhile dosig tlty at Truro. wore sent me. And with this excellent tom
The services being finishinl at Little ]River, 1 pendiunu of instruction asq toe Il "nature s

mgh hastensed te tise Mid-M asquodoboit thse Institution cf the iIol Communion d
church, where, at 3 p. iu.. I preuclsed to a the Lord'. Supper-Chriat' character, àn

vcr large assd atttenltives au<lk4ive. design cf bis death.-of the Nature ansd IUo
Un Sabhstbh, the 4ti 'Mas eh. 1 couducted cf thse Lord's Supper-of the Elernents e

divins&servicc in Truiro. A.tk alortilug ser- ploved in titis Ordinance, andi their Spiritui
vice, I hait an averag.' attentarce. At 3 signification, &c," in their posse.ision, ihoe.
-,'clock,' tIse saine day, 1 aldresst d n over- uvith God's blessing, te have a y uthful bsn
iwing congregaturs, area a1u.J g:s!lery, so fart cf well prepared and devoteti servanti U

a.î seated, comnpleielv cuu'dna. coult presetit ta thse Lord, at our next Commuias
itut flad sittings., Grieu iargesseut cf rpi- àAt 3 o'clock p. un. I preachied te a large a
rit was giveis nie ta addrI-ssiiig tise audience gregation seomingly itnllrcssed vith the im-
assensblcd on IlJesits Cliiist as thse oisîy truc portince cf the -one tlîing ncedful," tht
wyto the Father."' salvatioîs cf their seuls.

On tise mortiing cf Sahtsath, ilta 11th inat., On Sabbti tise 29th inst., unt the Iiti1,
I preachet nt Noti River to oime cf the River scisool-heuse I conductedl public vs'
largest auditories that e'er 1 addresqcd bore. rrhip, after I bad condueted the exerisesdî
It sus truly gratifying to sîsite that this congre- the Sabbatis Scbool and Catechism dis
gation il mucis iusrerested ils My !u'lar visits The audience was as large as usîsal, andIM,
unce a month to thens, andt their iuiercasing attentive te the truths %poke n. MvY PU1bb
usiumber andt attenstions showv tit the services duties being doute here, I again set eut ta tý
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.ttlement, where 1 preached te a most ber, unhlest veitb much wealth, rot atren; ist
able ceupregation. zeal, steadlfait in the principles cft our nation-
Saturday 1 net eut for- Truro, where 1 ai Zion, May worah:p) their Cod and the God
hed ln the Temperance Hall, on Sab- of their failier; and have no cause fer the

tho Int April, in thse morning at I1, snd future Ilto bang their headi, and ait and weep
afternon at 3 e'cloek. The rnr:- when thev reinernberoil their Zion," by whos.

sattendance wu very good. The after- ruinistradlons thtv wcre devoteil in baptioni--.
'i meeting waa aIl that a preacher cniild the S.ihbntit Scimonis ia whieh they 'were

umibers, attention. aud tise grcatest talighit in üarly -otiti-.or the ordinanees of
decorum. Next Saishatis morning, divine service they frequented, witb joy and.

ath inat., 1 again, found n:yself at the gIndiiessint their 4earts.
River, where 1 conducted publie wor- ll1aving ruturned to4 Musquodoboit, I went

te a very large meeting of earnest heur- to tise Grant, on Sabbath l5th lit., where ý
The day was very fine, aud ivlilstan- conduced divine service te a highly. numer,
congregation was being met fur divine ous congregation. The day was piercsmgly
inel the ncighborhood ut the saine time, cold, tise roads roueh, and thse old churcis lt
rtly after our meeting, yet 1 arn happy comfortablc. Service here being concluded,
rt that thse congrego4tion 1 addressed 1 s3et out te the Little Rliver, conducted thse

Very respectable and attentive, as wcil as duties of nmy classces, and was ready to preaeh,
mou. Publie service being finished, 1 te the congregation there aisemnbie4; butt the

out for my congregation at 'Jruro. Sorne- Itev. M.Nr. 8edgtswick relieved me of this duty,
before 3 o'elock flot a seat couid he liad this being the Sabbath hie generally preached
e Hall, and it was with ceaie difticulty 1 to those resident here, wvbo are members cf
d flnd my way te the preaehing desk. hic Church at Mîlddle M,%usquodeboit. 1 re-
wâs tise largest congregation, I might 1turned home with my eves suuch inflamcd by
that 1 ever adclressed in Truro. Thre 1thse exposure te thse colà wind. On Sabbath

1 wus vcry warm, And many hearers had the l5th instant, I preached at the Littl.
stnd. I earnestly hope that these meet- River, aftor hnaving been engaged for an heur

my ihoeil' blesaing, be promotîve witls My classes, ut Il a. vu., te, a large at-.
19i gry in thse converion of ainners, tendance of our heurera resident in this Set-

ead lu treapasses and sins," as wvell as in tiement.. Publie service being concluded, ý
enfrrnation of saints iii their niost holy set eut on rny jeurney te the Middle Settie-
t.At the close cf divine service, I read m-ent, and conducted public worshilp at 3 o'-'oIlowing intimation: IlThat a meeting dlock p. m., in its large church, in which Waal
take place in Mr. George Gunn's, osn nssembled a very large and attentive audit.

srdsy next, at 7 o'clock, cf thse members ence. And on Sabbath thse 29th. mast., 1 con-
dail others fricndly te the immediate ae- ducted divine service at thse Little River.
nof erecting a place cf publie worshiplu sneahool-house, ut il o'clock a. nm. The day

town in cennection with the Church et' was wvarm and brilliant, with a burning trepi-.
tland. I hope te report favorably, in nmv cal sun. Before 1 hail completed.* the Sabbath
t report cf my labors, the reisult cf ti' ciss duties, the sehoel-,house was cro:vded te,
tng. I an: led te understand that, there the door with hearers; and at the regular.

s rery general desire, and much symipathy, hour for divine service, Il a. in., temiporary
urssd7 bv tise Christian public et' iruro, seats had te he ercteil for thoite whon had nt

t hemmbers of osir Churcli residing.sqecured seaus on the atatdenary formait in thse.
te should have a place of %vorship), and schocinose. Ilesiales, mamîv îho, cnuld noD
t the neceqsary exjsense for wlsich wiii be -et admisbion te the house, hiad te, accommo-
dially and gctnerally assisted by inesubers 'date themauelves in the hest wvay they couitt
othér Christian denominations resident in wvithout. On this occasion sanme cf the he-ir-.
nighborhood. 1 i4avc been informred that crs had corne a distance of 12- miles to wer-

certain action for this desirable object hsss sbip) here. This faiml)y have, 1 understani,
aV taken place-a site mnst suitable lias. secured a pew in our new Church. Thtis day

n kslcted-a plan for erection bias heen 1 gave a full diet of divine service, ha'visg nu.X
ecuted-stones for its foundatios: have service te diqeharge cither at thse Grant oi-
n laidi down-timb.ér for tihe framne, anil M.-id-M-tssquoidoboit Settlement. I necd luirci-

nber for its covering, (tise twe Iast gifts ly isav but that t1e coiigregatiun vas large.,
it iiberally given b:' members of another attentive, isstorestingly engaged during thse.

nomination, but warin svmpathizers iu ssch . esîtire services. Z
movement, and net unfrequent attenders Thus, ix: the' ful1lling of the Pre.sbytery's
the inosthly ministratiens of your mission- 1pýpointsweist, during t1im.se last thrce mont Il-.
*) Se that, witis a littie pecuniarv assist- 1 have travciled, bc>th bv' rail and wagon. nt%
ce from the Christian public of ti Pero.- less than 363 miles, iu ;no-%, frost, and vain,~
ce, the friends and mieml>ers of th, Ch'urch î in warin, bleak, ansd colci weather; eonductecl
Scotland, we may nu-tnr succcss, asîd tisat divine service in five ditlferent and meparateo

ordy, et' hlaving a church erectedin l tisat congregations; deieeduring tl:is quarter
utiful ling and rising tewn ; in :vhich, the 2(0 discourses and ex positions on the Scriîî-

embers cf our Cisurcis, thougli few ii% nana- tgsres, ant aught anij sulecrinendeil thse e-x
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ercises of 300 Sabbitbh sehiolars; vhil,, cli-
ing which period 1 bave beeuu liihorîn! usulIcr
Ssoscre and paintui iliffctiour inillny ex-es.

1 would ae take the preusent oippOrtunlity,
and in this public mniuner, of tencluriuug mi*
grateful thalnks, and thoso of illy Salhotl
tsas, ta the Commiittee of the Nova Sectia
Bible Society in Halifax, for their liandcmnre
donation of iree doxen of copies of the Sit-
tred Seriptures, by the bandes of S. L. Shan-
lion, Esq., their Seeretar*y, and altsc te the
teachurs of St. Andrcw's Church, Haàliftt%, fIoý
their liberal present of books for our Sabbath
iýco Librar>'; and sbould this mieet thme
t'yr's of the generous; Christian public of this
['rovince, anyv pectininry aid or donation of
iYookis will bu thiaikftlly and gratefully re-
crived, to enlargo the Sahiatii Sehool Library
of St. Andreuw's Churcb, at Little River,

I cannot conclude thill Report without
drawing the attention of the nmemberts of
I'resbytery ta the moral and spiritual ma-
ehinery now lu action, and the effectts of the
iabors of youmr missianary at the Little River
$ettlement, 'Musquodoboit. Ninae montbs
&go, 1 foutid a church in its franie-%ork; that
erection has now been ccmpleted, %vith the
£xception of its internai painting, so that in
the course of next montb, 1 slial have the

1 rivilege ot opening it for Divine worship.
t ilacommodate over 400 becarers. Its

pcws bave ail been soin, with the exception
of tbree or fouir; leavîng a sniall debt to ho
paid by subscription or donation, te the
gmount et £20 or £30 for its internai paint-
ing, fencing cburcb-yard, gatcs, and commu-
nion vesseis, and baptismal font. 1 found no
rc'gular or systematie tuition, in the Sacred
Seriptures and explanation of the Shorter
Catechism, that excellent compendium of our
Church's doctrines, for the rising generation
of tic resident settlers here. Shortly atter
my coming, 1 commenced a Sabbat h clast
numbering 20 pupils-now we have 50 seho-
lars, regular in attendance, se far as the %vea-
ther and other providentiai causes wcuid per-
init-20 voung nien and 'vonen are preparing
themnseivcs te become memibers of the Church
-a Superintendent and an activ'e staff of
Sabbath Sebool teachers-a Sabbath Sehool
Library established, containing 129 volumes,
75 of vvhich I bave given mysuif, se that a
desire ta read mnav lie formed and kept. up,
gnd that of %varks, juvenile, no doubt, in
their character, but religious in their tendon-
cy. During the wibale -of last winter vve had
lectures du'Iiverod once a montb in the sehoci-
itouse, on varionst subjeets of practical im-
p ortance, such as ("Home iducaitioni," "-Sehool
E ducation," IIlow to read, and what books

we s6houid read," IlThe iniprovement of the
present tines coniired, with that of' the an-
cit'nts," Il Readings on Palestirne, and the fuI-
ffilt4nt of aincient prophecies respecting the
Jowa," &c. These lectures bave ail been wel

~e~~cand 'se intel:d carrying theuri on

cluring the summner monthm. We bave rý,
la' V,)ivine worship dulrisig erV#.y two

hadi-, of cse.h month, wbile forier1y, nnd
jinrtially, it wasq once a month. Ati a.
bath class mnets cverv Sabhatli, cither x~
1 amn here, or necessail3' absent on clutv,
der the able directorage of '.%r. Jarniesan.

Whon WC look on both sideg of tii in

I p11eture, what gond cause have WC to th
Xlmighty Cod tor our aucccss in aur lul
fild may ive, from what lias alreadyv herr
complished, take courage and go on to li'
and greater achiovements, not inerely in
external. moral machiinery, but in livin(Y
sýpiritual trophies of the power of God'sb
in the souls oft young and oid. Ilow.
fying must this be to ail who, desiu'e the
tension of the rneans of grace, more es

al"> in places vvhure none 'vere ever pv.
nentiy exerted before. B-it surely it m
be Most pleasing, especially ta sitir' vent
father, tuhe ISuperintendent of MNissio s,
see that bis labors have nlot heen in rd
for here, where lie so often Iahoîed, therc
been erccted a spiritual watch.tower, inwv
a large and inereasing congregation wvili
sbip, and where, by the zeal and anxietvol
faîthfüi ambassador of the Lord Jestis CM
nlot a few of theni may be found, 1w 0
blIessing, at the great assizes, ciothed in
robes of their Saviour's imputed right
ness. GEO. W. STEWART.

Mlay lst, 1860, Little River,
MNusquodoboit.

Tllr JEWISUI MISSION.
By referring ta the proceedingso h

nod at it-, last meeting. as pubiisb]hefd Iin
priges of the M1on1ldy Record for the m
of Atigust, 1859, out readerb 'will per
that the seheme set an foot by the bret
in Canada, of sending and supporting a
sionarv to the Jows, bas been adopted hy'
Church in the Lower Provinces.

Collections in aid of the above mission
scheme are appointed te be miade in aur
gregations on the third Sabibath of lune.

Uuulcr the sanction and authoritv of tfr
brancb of our Clitrch il) Canada, a missiocý
ary of approvedl zeai and ahility baq bee
sent to European Turkey. Thie 'ocality ci
seene of his lahoric mecmw hile to be Salo'ria
(Thessalonica) where 'there are thottusadsý
Jcws, besicles niany of other Ilpeoffles asW
languages." who need to be taught the gril
doctrines of the "4oracles of God."

The person wlio bas been sent forth aî el
flrst Jewish missionary tram aur Churc h'
British North America, is Dr. Epstein. hi*
self of the nation of Israel, and a physicbl
aq well as an ordained minister of the g~
Ile bas some time since arriveid %vith bis fi
ly at bis destination; and accarding ta r.
accounts is busy at bis work, more eqpecýI'
iuq lcquiring soinw krnowledge of thqsC 114
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age4 whieh ini bis circumntances, set-m vo-
i.site for the adeqîîate exercîse ai bisq Min-

r.Many our readers had opp)ortunity of
t ing D>r: Epstein preach, =hn on bis
li to this province lant sumner. Frani
e appcarances, as well as fromn bis ad-
qes at the Synod, and pîcblished *n the

"rd fur Augeîqt lat-b)ut onie ,pinion, WC
liera, will b.' tormed ait ta the apparent
itablenes of D)r. E tecfor the work ta
leh lhe lias heen de.aigned.
iluch iniglit be said ai tu aur obligations,
,d the motives which fthould acniate ils, ini

g what w c an ini the support of this ini-
cual, scîcenie. L>ook at theceircuimntanees

the case. The niiecoi la but rit its coni-
icemnt-thut af itseîf la a critical and
xious suite, andI demanda the very reverse
iamvhing like tarly actioni. llad the mis-
iusry aîîy reason for helicîîng, thcît bu was

uragt-d ta devote liîmnuelf tu the work, bv
y promises and action of Ours, wheil on his
ài amonit us? If su, we are eoj*trt un-
moral Obligation ta mustain, Min, icn the
t andl good %vork. 'l'lie finnces of the

ission are at preunt inadequate ta meet the
ssary decnand of nlissionary's unlary, &c.

is arises cld!J1?, fi om the additional outlav-
says inîseparal>le from the setting on foot if
new and untried mi.isior,-wlichl thix la ta

Church in Blritish North Ainerica.
Let aur congregations and people, theru, ini
ara Scotia and P. Ei. Islaînd, give ta this
issioîi a cordial and liboral pecuniary sup-
c-let them give their prayers, tlîit the

od of Israel mnay he a mouth and witnesa
the missionary icn nis tcaclîing, and cxhart-
g is kinsmen aiter tie tlesh, and let us ru-

the countemîanoing and aupporting of

Ch a high and noble cause, fot nierelv as a

.- a d k laid upon us, hut aluba as a
tadgloriaus privilege.

Mach too, mliglît be tiaid why the Jewîsh
pIe should have a peculiarly- proinuucent

ace ln the labord and prayers of the Churcli
fChrist Whetbuer lIve coutemplate this

tpell ail the varicd fortunes af thceir past
aistar-in their pruseîît icîterestimg. social,
kcd moral *oiim * mang the nations-or as
rapheticallv deliiieated in the future-inost

.,îrel, %ve niust pereeive, that Gdslaî
eïervLes thein with peculiair came, andti cid'.,i

ýe regarals themi witi tendcer regard. " hev
iretheloved for tha'ir father's make." 1 aun
nîcus for Ja'rusalt-cn. and for Zion. %vitli a
ýeat jealousy and 1 :.ni more dileaisL<l
Iith the hieathem tîmat are ut vase, for 1 %vas
Iut a luttle dlispheased. anid thiey lielpett for-
Iard thîe afflictioni." Goa lias called our at-
eution to tlîi people, hy revealing tîmat ini
he latier dms, thev are ta a.xarcise a inost
mwerful imiuence over the Gentihu nations
f thic earth." IlIf the fahl of tdivin liu the
iches of the worlal, and the disniiiishicmg-- of
lem the riches. of the Centiles. hiow inuch
,ore their fuliuss P" '"For if the casting awav
f thoen be thme reconciicg af the warld, what

shaHl the teceiving he, b)ut liet froin %he dtnul ?*
Vivre i* then nt) other people tu witont we
Owe au mueli. Tt is througli thi that Our
knowledgc of divine things ba beemi coin-
municatecl ta us.,-af thein after the adorable
Redecemer-aaîd ini their future history ks
wrappetl the glorion.s jubilce of an awaikee 1
and raxsonied Ciîurch. Let us then, eîîdcit-
vor to give hac, to Ood's ancient people tiont
ktiow1-ed g ew have gotten, from thiemn, su thtit

through. Our nmercy they May obtain ilîwrcy."
la naine and hy nppuintmnent ci Synod,

Yt'SG%( NOVA SCOTII ATr Tl P v:iir
OF GLASGOW.

It has often been, the suliect of reni rl,
that «Nova Scotians distingush themei-vt.-4
evcrv where butt ut home. NYe bavu ati fat-
gli and a Williins in, the arinv--a W tii.
and a Beicher ini the navy-a Ifaliburtton ii
the iniperial îîarliainet-a Cunard in th
commercial world-and hundreub, weiig.
we helieve, say thoitand.;, in differecît P rin
of the world: holding situations of iccîpîcrt-
ance and res;pctalbility, who found it diîR!dîlt
ta inakze any headway at hoine. It la tint DiI
intention to.stop, abr present to ecîquiru' iiuc>
the rationale of this, but to statu that une~
distinction more, higher periîaps, at ail evetit%.
far more interesting and important ta the ri,-
ing gelîcration, ha& fallen ta her lot. N%7«
are liappv ta itay that that proud distisitiuîî
lias been*won ini the hall& of one of the <i-
est and mot farnou% universities in the worlX,
the university of Glasgow, in the face ofl curn-
petîtion of no ordinary kicîd. Whetu w%-(
mention that the înmber of student-s attuâc-
ing that utaiveî-sity averages about 120;), t'roim
every quarter.aI the globe, our reathleî will
uit onice percuve, that tiiese honor.. cnccsL. bte
hardly' coîîteîted, and that no ordinary aîcnoeit
Of credit kî dute to those voutlis who lia%( t1l
soi highly cliiîtse .ietn-elvL-.- anîd slied
nu meaîî lustre on their niative land. .ie
flic hoîiors carrdei til;, have in severnl instaci-
ces heen the very highest that the rollege h.î<I
to bestow, andI tlis £%et alone, is lU (if pro-
mise for the fuitu re. We have no mîii to, ap-
peait invidious, but sccrely wve inav cuiratu-

laeourselve.q withi a îIardon.4bi licg if
flot of pcide itt lew'ît of gratitude. thait thesv
vouncg - lumcîi. aIl] helong tu oui. own belovtd.
Ch1urch, that"fuli of zeal as well zis of accou-
plîslhments four uf then in. ail li mloduill
lie anaon- uR ini six or .,eveil înauthi, gi% icîg,
ta thieir elative land and this corucr otf mir
Lord's vineyard the benefit, of their energ-
andi mental cuilture. WVe believe that alr
andl itduceme(,nts ofl nu orlinarv kind ti hve a]-
readybee lield out to more thA.m une () thuIE11.
ili Sct.aid, but that tlîey haîve one and ai
resolved ta corne ta Nova, Scotia. Thîis fart
speaks volume.-i; it shiows thiat thcy are ii
of the truc metal, and we lichie anid'trtigt that
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ilieir arrivai ou these shores will ie the iii-
.4eà.-ration <if a new era oif si oitua.l life aud
1 1-cspérity lie the Church oif Scotland iii Nova
.St iti.-a feeling we atre suire in .,vliieli e'er%
onle c'tf our reaclur. fiully >»hrnres.

We, louté- mutlo îî1t.aýure in puhlislaing thE
-laiglisit oif nanwcs, and p1rizeï aw:Lrded

tg) Nova Sentians on the tirst or May, in the
11-11i of olasgow University.

lqt. The University Silver 'Mcd l, to Simon
\GrgrA. M., Novi Scotia, fur the best

E5~Von the 1rnciples of the interpretation

'!-d. Thé aeRe Wilson Gold M.Nedal, for the
cmt44iqv(i the Pt!-cn:c tal gift oif tongues"

tu-Simn MuI-Gregor, A. 'M., Nova Scoti..
l'ird. Twentt. Guinea Prize given hy the

itote I.-rd Rectvor fur the best IlEssay on the
ri-ltions oif criticail. systenmatic, and biistorîc.'d
Tht-ologt-, G. 'M. Grant. A. M., Nova Scotia.

4rio. Foir the best 41Essiv on the2 nature
anod ulie oif Type*," in the (ild Tei'camlent, S.
NirGregor, A. M., Nova Scotia.

.Sth. Supcriority in competitive trial% in
?r-anlating oraUy), portions of Calvin"s Insti-
zu-% G. 1M. Grant, Nova Scotia.

6th. Best proféssion in llehrew, hy Sta-
i4 -tit, of lattt 'vear' Senior class, John *Came-
ionl. A. M., Novba Seotia.

7th. flest "s sav on the theory oif Roman-
im:n and theory of Protestatiain." Gec.ge.M.
Graunt, A. M., Simon McGregor, A.M. equal.

8th. Ecclu--siastical 11istory. Best Answers
cluring Seasion, Simon McÙregor, A. X., N.

9ilà. Atiato)my (2nd prize,) Reuba Grass,
NXt*% Betinswick.

IIkh. C..rtifickte oif Menit, (lIst on liste)
%W;l Wom Frager, New Glasgow, NovaSct.

We uîî-X.rstanul ilat tue Juniûrcat who 'Vent
fi u'ný lat.t y-e:tr, :lthaugi they have nlot car-
ni-: In o. itiîve loonors, have acquitted tbcm-

- u- vii a :uîanner higlily satiifaeîarv to their
i mue-à rî. an d promise in future vears to

Il iîTîî th-: crclit oif Nova Scutia inî Glio

ltc reîS, te undestalud. tha. last

%1.. wm i jrte.en'd b t. utiii.trrit..,l pi)ot
tel" St. Atitdrc..w'i Ci,.rchc>ugcaui ih a

fro Yi ilà.ý oi: f Crover l :k.r ipre-
it~ioj:xW4Sne îîw~id yith the foflwing

thi s.v.i~rrn'rhiw.with the luesi.
1$ if hc'r îorie ieîh -S nd

lcît aî t.re scifli er ;s.fu r-ust-:t fora:nv
itd' %vi ti a la-rgt fainilv. and tru.it, th:it oth.ur

fi iîiiitr muarksi of g.o. villi au fric..u;clv feelin-
<nt ti.- part of their 44 uninarrivil frîqndsï ilu
the rc.Ipe.ctivc congregatioîis of our citv.-
M'. Jua~Iltc*byterias.

ItEVIEW OF TUE PA8T MON'.TI.
Wc inentioned, in our ]teview oif l

month, that .9pri,,g liad set in at an cari
date thon for niany years past; but altho1
the rnonth oif Mac rsone <f almnost un<
rallclcd mnilciless, April has been. upoa i'
%vba1e raw atid'coid, while the month oif Mu
bas heun unusualiv backward. The cot.n.
htos heen suffiering severely froin want ofri;

Iand fires have hueen ragi;ig i the wooda'
an alarnuing extent iu miany partll ie
Province, dnstroving mueh valuiable tin,
and a goorl de.-l of otber property. WVe hi

ihowevver, had lately sonie refreshisig rait,
I ave now every prospect of a gaod agrieul'
jrai season.

Trhe Legisiature has bc-en prorogued f
having Fat to a later period than usiuai,
ne lawv hait bL.en pse;or indeed. buir.
oif an provincial importance, sao far at
arc awa -L-, bas been trangacted. £2900 hi
h een granted in aid oif the volunteer mot
nient, "and al-q> such sum as the Goye
naay deeni rl.quisite for preparation for
viqit of lus t %-itl Hlighness, the PrinceIWale.n. Ou- reaclers will be rejoiced t
serve from the very interesting Report of o
missionarv, the 14. r. Stewart, tht
new places of worship, Traro and Mui~
doboit, are about tu ho opened lin conneti
wvîh aur Chnarch, a result, we believe, bru
about ili a great osîcasure by the zeal and'
gence of this faithful missionary.

The Church in Canada appears to be'
creasin- in earnestness and prospenitv. Q
is prosc.uting ber new Home 'Mission sen
%vith zeal, ana considerabie succ*ss; and
observe froin the Pr&ebyterian of last mod
that the Lzoy Asociation has cxpended 1'
year £400 for religious and educationai
jects. We wish this excellent Society~
creased andi ilicreaqin- success. Wt
paieularly pleasedt.,: observe that in
clistrib)utiouî oif prizus nt Quecn's College
Nova Sotian youath have acqtiucdSelves witil credit, Nie.ns.r. 2Mei1an, M
Q.oarrie anti Gordon, froni the Caunzy
?ictou, haviig takeii hfnora., onc or tEl
themn the inho.,b their respectivechi

Alth',s4e vou n mnen, we helieve, are
te district, Socbl 1111. andi their

;o.i alci u.ccsat CaI~:reilects ninch
d.t Unnu~ tl.i ability- tnd dili.gence of thtit
tcaclier. 'Mr. Friqer of tfiat place,

ü>aiis; Il z- is worithy.of occunvî:îg a

On turning te the United States we ci
I 'se înulcli calli;îg for commnht Tis
Conifcclt.ration baýs wiflini it an va.st anuIguou.l aid h.ns beeni, anud la, rsw. dinin.
iI bu behUf oif thu-, Gosplc in the differcri
Itis te, the g) obt'; buit miq-rule anci..
tiou scun-ti to be gnawing at the heart, 9

thtaccurseti inistitiition, %lavcrv. iht
in lit long tinie in rend her in iimec.
contesi. for thc Preisudeiit's chair M5 is 0
ull.engros-siiug, abject, andi will, pvrhspt
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inost cxciting, and in its resuits, the rnot 1tie 8OCIcty ecriv n ow and then, and bringf ras-
portant that bas yet tai4en place. Sho uid caiay to iight %where least Lxpccted, has beccit
e Republican pnrty aucceeud, as there la no dctceètd lu London. A cierk, belonging to
ton prospect of their doing, an lirrecovera- the Union J3aik of London, lias been, dis-
ehblow %% ill have been deait tu siavery. covered to have robhed Lis u.nployers of the
Thle affaira of Mlexico are in a moat deplor- ai most fatiulotis suin of hctween 200 and 300
,le state, aud the horrors that one reids of, 'thou5aui( îîotifl-4 by nieans of a forgedi paens-
ery now and then being perpetrated, ln that book. The ianiue, il this grcat erlînina isl
jhappy country, prove dbat ail government Pullinger, and whmu we coiiside-r the amouritla ci% I organiizatiou are at an cend, andi the iof individhîil wreteliwdiiess suclia nman entai].,
anaer la l8 taken by soîne Chiristian power, on a commiuiaiv. i tionally, socially ani mûor-
clietter fur i1lqelf aaad the tause of civUliza- ahi', it is cilic*i.t tai couiceive %îhat oughat tu

M 1 be considercd iani ileqaîate îpuuisinent. Of
At home, as we coloisîs sîlill love t, eall 1 ail crimijiahi, a betraver of trust la the grcaa-
e inother counatry, we hear ne coniffaint of c st crinîluial.
elneas lu trade, but rather tic reverse.11 We bave the proE.j&c-t hefure us of another
ýeùi infl of Great Britaîu duing the ]art great Exhibition iu 1862, w bicli, froui tiw-
iancial year beîîîg li,0,00 er exlieti- 1 îarsons who have takeni it il aud, will pro-
ure being sorneting less. Thcre la, nota- hably bo even more si:ocesàfiil andi ou a larger
tatanding the etiortous iinercase of taxa- scale hin t1iat of 18,1-great andi succesuful

aan aluiost universai desire sill furthor 1 as that. -was. More than £180.000 of a guar-
b-ren-tva hea Ui- nv, and lta l nosa. %von- 1 ntiee have licou ahroady stibscribeti, l>riue
ýfuI.tû obisere the foarit with which tax- 1 iU'hert giving £10,600, and as soo» as it liasaon as %uaUl):ted tu frtiiiit objeca. The freaehied £2;j04)O0, arrangenients wili hi: en-
auuteer cxcitemeîît is stili kept up, and tereti uipoii andi irelaratiosis beguni. In 1862,
4,00 mon have been enrohîcti. 1 the livir to the Britisbi Crowaa Nvill hi: of age,

ln Scolatid, the Tricciaîenarv of the Refor- and avili vieay piropeily iaaaugurate au, undvr-
itiou is 10 hoe observeti, during the month aaking-so pîarely national sud international.
August, initi great eciat, hy the various Ou 'tue 17th cf at maoxîth, the 3eneral
otestant bodies in that country, and ine Assenubiy (ef ii Cbaaroh of Scoîilaîd, met in.
st iliait soniething ill be doue i» that di- IEdiuhburgh, nait. ie hope to hi: ahle in our
*on la titis place by eut own Church I next nuniber tu gi.ve a *seomewîvbat exteaideti
t a miglîay saride in tie direction of surninary of thei- procefding., Tiae case ii:.
bi as beei; taken wî:hiui the hast 300 vol ving the greatest interest, and beyoîad a

kmCuild Laather and Knox arise frota doubt tue inost imîportanît principle wili be.
àr graves, -ive thinik tat even they Iod bhat lias heeîî calleti Lie Scooniie Case, and
astonisheti. Let us have a cclwbration 0on we trust that lu tlieîr deliberations on thls
weveroniali a seule. auhject, this grenat ecehesiastical convocation,

We beliove it la uow unclcrstood thrt tlîc wlil luook steadily ati ditli.a sinagie eye te the
ce of Wales nili, visit this country some- inelfare cf the Chiurci radier tua» the iteirest
eduring the monia of Juiy-the hottcst or feelinags of any individual or individual.
Ù of tic ycar. whatever.

MIrs. Jaînieson, the distiuguishcd authior- Iii îaoking ut contincîuîial politics, we rsee
la deati. soinethiiig tu rejoice andi îot a ltte to, grieva
Lie incident %vhicli has crcatud by far tlîo at. Tite annexation of Savoy au Frane, lias.

atest exeltement on both sides of tue At- tak-en place ivitia the aluaost universai consent
tic, durýi*g the past montiî, bas becai a of tue people. At k-ast, su spy tue ouiitinen-
fui puriistie conte.-t betveen an Ameni- jtial journals, but iu our opinion, the forai of
nameti Ileenan, anti a» Englisha cf utiversai suffrage îaiten as la was, vas little
maine f Sasyers. Our only reaso» for nmore than a, form. undi canuiot bc relied on as

îiing to dais hrutalzing eneounter, la ta, any roui indication cf thte -%vislxe:s ef the peo-
.sas aur surprise at the grcat andi alniost aplu.
icrsdinlterest la exciteti iii alînost cverv l>eaco bias beico conciuded betwcen Spai

of societv. oesapr f respectabil- uii .Morocco. A double insurrection broke
aod the Iýgliesa status, cvevn Uhc Tinieg, out ln Spiaain andi SiciJy. 'l'lic former, amost
*are int e geaierai vortex, und illavs I affiir, aquelled almiost at once,

ofifrainabout tbis reially diigice- i molin, the heati of the Carlist pariy taken
'Ur. We fcar that the 33ympathv andi prisciior. t lis gratify-ing to observe tha* the

*tio» accordcd to Sisycrs will bý pro- Spianish Gyovenaînacti, in tiais instance ha#s act-
tare of the inorst possible results, and for td ccliis grcat wiçsdoni andi nioderation, having
*me give couîîaciîance andi impeaus tu wlîat grantcd the Coutit lais life and liberty on con-
hbad bcliea'ed te bc fisnliv aîad forever diticît of ri.-tiuîîciinig uhi clain to the crown
lied to tic class of ordiiiary rufflaitisni. 1 andi i aving the kingdoîn. l[ow much boiter

trut tuit pnizo flghting ivili uiever aigaimu i andi mûe eff ectuai tis w' 11 be than han&ging
Petrnaltedti holit pjs heatilia Engintid. i ati qaîirteriiîg. Thiereviii net iikeh be any
'tiiother ef those fearfail frauds wiiii star- 1 more Cainhist risings. The Shlianlîurrea-
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tion hase becn a mueh more lamentable affair published by the American Tract Society.
amnd ias bec» attendced witi miuch bioodshcd. fouîîd its wav ta severai of aur Sub
Sic ulv is perhalis the worst govcrncd country schools, and we shoulci be glad to see it not 0
in E~uropc, but we have reason to feur thet geiucraiiy but universally adopted. In
this unhappy risîng was prompted by Sardi- first place it is very neatly gat up, its coliît
nia» agencv, front no Iiighcer motive than to are varied and intèresting-well calculated
aunex that'fine 1IbI.nd to the already powcerftil awnkien within the voung minai, a love
kisîgdntm of Sardiffa, -and thus raiase it ta a thigs spiritual, and aicive ail an interet
firat class power. Christian missions. Its filustrationie are %e

Affairs ut Rame have tnt inuelh iniproved fair, andi it is very cheap, 25 copies for
since last moîîth. The Pupe's excommunica- cach, per annuen. What oughit ta be itsw
tia» ha& had littlie cflect. anud iiîdeed hbas t- est recammendation, however, secing tilai
tracteci very littie aîttenltion. I1owv ehanged possCsses 3o unany other goad quaiie,
froni the <lark ages of the Ciaurcli, wlîen no ane that it is issued by au.- awu Chureli, and
darcd to harbor for ià hour, o7 gVive cru»i a. tain& niissionary information bearing cli
crust of bread ta the excomanuinicated ou1 pain on aur own efforts at hume and abroaci.
of prescrit anad everlasting dcath. have much pleasure in recommending ht

Iii Aubtrin, matters are in a very bnci stuite the different cangregations within aur Sy!
mndccc. Enorîr.ous frauds in whicéh sonie of
the very higiiest perssetiages in the empire are
iivolvcd, have lae»n brauglit ta light, andi the
Emperar is punishing with a severit)' vergring , PRAJIGMETN F~NL
an cruelty. B;ttro» Ilruck, the gruat minister
ut finance, has anticipateci dishionar, hy coin- The meeting af aur Sysiod will lie
iniittiîîg suicide. Strange, thiat dishonesty this year in the town aifPictou on lit
qhauld liae such tenaptatians, that'tu enjoy Wednesday of the present month. &u
an» ideal and precariuus greatitess, men wii ail attend, there w'ili be preserit 18 miià
live a life of iicreasing anxiety, ending gener-' andi ncarly as manv eiders, exclusive- of Cie
aulv with a de3th af sharne. tatians froin other Syziods. We intenUd~

lÉrance and Great Britain have made a for- «devote an article ta this important suli
mnai and energetie ciemand upan Turkey, for. but circumstances have preventea '.
comp ensation _ta tuýe citent cf£25,000 ster- can only express our hope that ail their

lig n acant of the massacre at Djedda, jceedings will be characterised by that di;
and it vill doubtles.e teach a salutary les- o f demeanar, and solenînity of mariner
son ta these ititolcrant fanatics. Icoming our highest Church Court, nd

We regret ta observe that matters are ui much will be dane, calculated tu acivance
a 'very unsatisfaetary state in Japan, su far as) Rcedemer'skingdomboth athme andar
commercial relations with foreigners are con-
ccrned. Several murders cf Eurapeans haver o - -
takeîî place appareîitly witbout cause, andj
the bail feeling scems on the inecase. Firm-1 TA ASOIAIN
iiess as well as moderation is required in i 1860.
dcalings with Asiatics and Japanese arc no 1Fcb. 1, fly New Glasgow cong., . £7 il
exception. '22, Bv WVest Braîîch E. River, 5 4

Great holies are entcrtained that the Chi- Mar. 3, 3y East Branch B. River, 8 16
iiese wiil liste» ta reasan, and that the partiesAr 0 yNwGagwcn.
wiil noit camne ta blows. The Engilish and Feb. 3, By«Pictou Town, 4 1
F ech commissioners have bath left for the "By East endi Pictou, I 10
East but do not expeet ta be obiiged ta go Mar. 7, Ily East end Carriboo, 0 6
farther tha> Suez where they wiii wait for an~ 14, By WVest Branch River Jolin, 9 4
aaiswer ta their demande. !3hould these be 31, By lVest end Carriboo, O à
unfavarable, hostilities will commence at once, '« By Carriboo Island, 0 7
for which. it is said the Chinese have made Apr. 9, By West endi Carriboo, 0 "1
extraordinary prepsratuaîîs.19 yCpJon31

We omitteci tu, mention in its praper place, 1, By cpothnil, 0 1I
the death cf Dr. alfour, the father cf the 21v , By Sco Tow11, O16
1'resby-tery cf 'Edinburgh, at the advanced JAS.1k ita on,11
.ge of8. Ve will probably have something JAS.asow 2n M Ra : 1860.
tu say cf the labors cf this agcd iiuister a0~ C 180, 2dMy 80
Christilu a future number.

-o-

INDUA MISSION.
JUVEILE EESBTEISAN.Collection St. Andrew's Churcli.

We are glad to, find that the Joen*l Pres- i Plictou, £; il
,yteriaa, a &mil mlabionary Record, havingi W31. G'oc.
Ite a»me object in view as the Child'à Pasper, ea
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A~lSCHEREY 1>IC''QAL I iîî it frnîin the systtrni ive iust rcnovate the blondlj U 1~ ibv :îil ctrative iîdcuaî invistarate it hy% lieiltilv
l'Ol TII ILAII)Cl'IIt F 1foiiudad L'xercise. Such, a iiîcdieille we supp;llv ln

.js,(od. nIm'î:tx Ii>reîss reoii, l'f AYE~R'S COMI>OUN]I) 1EXT1IACV OF
4iePtet in:.îqiî sa.îie of» hereieotwon SA1tSAIAR1L LA,

~îrersaf ht ulxanr~'ars~mis arc s<î pIi ai lthe~< ilii-t effectutai reniedv %lîich the nicdical shill nt
afaîtal in our evcr-chai.iný,g chinte, that a reli- tiîr timeq ecu ileviçe for'this everywlîIere pîrevailiîîg

UîjdtC ias ~cnlongauc auiauily auglt fr ad fatal mnalaicîr. lt k- coinbined iront thc ,uost a-
Cr whale rouîîîîuulitv. 'l'lie îîijesaî'<~ tive reniedi-ahs titat haîve lwen discîîvered for the û\-
of suit a reinedy' foir popuilar use iiiiint lie, ver.- p tir-nLtion of tlîis foui disorder froîn the bloud, andt

rofheathyopèatin. bseceof danîger froîin tîr cfhca!lîvapertion abencthe* rc.scite & f the sy-,tcni fruisi iti dlcbtru'ative couse-
enaiî o% er'4l05es, andx< adaptation toeerpain queîwres. licuie t hstiotild le c'înp)loaed f<îr the ecure of
I aie Or cither se\. Thtesecouîditlons have been: 1<0t only sciofiila, but also thoîsc other affection%
îad lit tlîk lîreparation wlîiclî, wlule it re;.thi( 11è. iii :Ïrise frontî it, sudc as )ipiî'e and Ski»i Di-

tht nîost dehicat of fiseaSe.a.d aels -y'itl'ire, lRose, or Iîi~kli?»>
illt%-, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ >utihs liilanfe;;t henotdleaeiia iutches, Mlleu and lieuls, 'luorâ,

r îiecr infant. A trial of iuîany year!s lets lîrov- R aais it î mue, SralîI li<ud, liiiqwrm-i, Rlhei
.lic worhîl tluat il is ehieateîuîîIS in curing l>iiiiion-fl »ît,,n *uldhlitlii. auld .]hr'îa'riai l>iscascs, D>ro".
uiplint>. hieyînd any reluehly lîlhtlierto kuînIip'sa )iii',ad ued i 'mlit is
2nîkiIn. A% iîîe iinak.es tiiese f.uets w ider aîi nqu> ttd o' Iliee yd. ( fIl Cmli itlarlic.

kioiwu, tîuis isedicine huas gradtially bceouue a huef lu 01-UiT oi' r 111.00D" iSf' iddi%
e îîect<sitv. froisi the but cahuu of the Ainerieanu~~aul,.1

nîtta ht i:l:uts ifEuuo1u.nukigs 1'hrn<'l-îtrii, for beroiftul. is a degeuceration <if the blood. I'li
coîîîtr~' lui ~'cr star, civ, aîd ; - tictil.tr îuutriîose anid %irtue of tlîis Sarsnamiilla is

hs entite eutrv, liî %cr it slttc, ctvan lta tu lif aund r-egezncrtc tlis vital fluici, without which
ai k- lîuwi Ilii'e its *orlai,. ý di hry-,jli lualtîxla is-iipossile in coîutaîiîuiated colistitta

lire of itý; ulirivallcd iiseftilness, iu salue recover- ~îis
:eîill, or victiis, froua the thrcateniuutsînî toinsi Dr-. J. .13. Channsing, of New York cit)y, w-ritefa

u<usiotini. Althougu tiîj i not tric tu o le 1 iiiîoNt ehîecrfiily cously %Nith the reclucat of voui
.:I: esteul?. .ubroad, Stili the article is webl iii~l~;gtl lusavingu 1 iave fouind ) our Sarsaparilla a inoat

mu niajl" foreigu colîitries, tu lie the he't ilied<llîCNcClCait altt'rliâtive iu the iuîuecrous comupl'aînts fui
citanit for di.steunperb of the resîîir.toryaorgauîs-. hidi1 %%e CunllOS' buelu a renucdy, but CsWîlyil.
in bevral of themin k is exteîus-iv'eby 11sed bv theur' 1 Femua/e l)xae of the Sciofutus diathesitu. 1 have

îuîtelicîîphsiîas. u IruitBrtauu ran, cd e îî iî'tcrate cases of Leuicorroea by it, and
Gerrmauitv. %%herce the inediral !%ci en csluhave reituli- 0l uht,e cauuilaiîît %vas caîised liv îeikrulion

beir perfctio, Chrry erfra.l uiitra-() th-ruts. TIhe uilceratiua itbelf %vas souis cuured.
à, ai( nc)àttt ci h arniis Nisual,ýotluigu m ihin; niy kna(wlt dg ecuals it for the feusi-le

51luIlses, pubîllic inustitutionîs, and in dnetrprîc- cdr.tîigeiueit;."
as the sîîrcst reiîîedy- their xtteîîding phs %î<a i Dr. Robei.rt 'M. Prehie mrites froin 'Salemn, N. Y..

<uuIîilny fur the iliare dauîgcraus affectionis of the l2th Sept., 1M.9. that lie huis cuuucd an iîuveicî:îte case
t>. Thîoîuands of cases af pulrnonary dise'use,i~ of pW uuc lrace to teruiuîate f.tably, by

du, had hdtlled etcry expîcd'eut (if lîiitait skiub 1thc îlcrbt-%-criiig lise of uur Sar-uupaib.u. anîd alsoa
cliten permnntt curvil Irv the Cherry ta, ectvrci d lîlgercaus att.îci, of 3ÏaItiyttaxîa I 4lal large

ihese cures slieak-eniiisl to aIliho knowildoucs c u sle says lie cures the comnuouu lwas--

SCROFULA, oit XING'S EMIT, [nksEî>ii b tcîsatv
constitutin:îl dlisease. a corruption of the bloodl, AYE1US OATHARTIC P1lS

whieh tlîis f1iuid bccouîîes vitiatecl, wceak, and hloar. 1 FOIt THUE CUItE 0F
ig in tht circulation. it liervades the whole bodly, Co.siivcees, Bilions Coeiil/ai:zts, fl/oenwdism, Di-op -
î:uay borst ouit in di-stase on any part of it. NO s )learthnn, Ilcadache arisi7,qjroun ajiiid .Stom uh,
an i; fret fî'oni its attacks. nar is tliere ont svlich Iiiqetioz, Mloyisid hiaction of tise hIottet

anot destrnv. Tite Fcroftlots tadit la v'atiassly andi lai» ari3ing therqlero>n. Flaffîdeil, 'Les,3 cf AIMC.-
-ucdby iicreurial dlisease, lo-w living, disîurdecd or tite, ail U11cerousand L.'uaneotu Diseaies ichich i'egîsiw
bcalthyv fooîd, Iipure air, flth andl filthy habits, the an earumt Medi'cine, i'oji<& or' Kinq's Ecil. ihe
ressîig vices, aud, iîbove aIl, hy the "enereal iu- aliso, by -'qi*iq the iiicuodanud stiiukdipq the .syst cm.

:ion. Wlia.tever bic ils enigin, it is hercditar;' in cur e;;Ieny 6'olli)ailit.î w/sucl il ucoudd ,ît bceliu.;:ou'
constiution, descending "froua parents to éut' e / ;oude's uC s.efus,1adilncl

Il <uto the third auîd fouurth gcîinluion ;" inde ,',alî and .N eru'oîs I'rtabdliiy, Deu'angccuunte o,
cis tn lie the rîd of lm iniivo SIy.s, "I 51 %vi' uit~~ th ie and Kidninys, Goîst cad other Àki;drcd (cm.
iuiquulies of the fathprsà( ouîn their cliildresi." liuts a,'isiîîq fi'otis a boir state cf thse bod~y or obstruo>

uscifects commnence .1y dpsitioîu from thlu'ond<, o'u.sf6Ws.
conrulition or tulccrous m'atter,, svhieli, in the Ihunîga, Tuec islirthuuppadtaupyaare

ce, *auud internai orgauus. is terine'd tîubercles; in Isafer, and c'very wvav hetter purgative ane<ucine thal.
eglands, swllinegs; and on the surface, mili~tionis Ilias hitiserto îen, a'vaitablc ta thue Ausuerican peuple.,
Sure>. Thuis foui corruîptioun, wxhich zeîuders un the, No cost or toil huas been sparcil in bringiîug ilueu ta;
xd, depresses the cuiergies of lifé, s4 thaut scrofii- thei suite of perfection whuicli nowv, aftc'r ~oIl0111rh

as constitutions net ouulv suiffer front scrofalousIafîutetlbrauinstainsaculyî'ied
plaints, buit tht-y have fan less power ta withistand [ieéir evey piait a.nd luropeirty has lutta c;urefthh 'ail.
attacks cif otber diseuses; conscquîcntly, vest 1justed by ixpcriiiient te produire the best etffct wvhich.

abers pc'rish hy disorders vhîichi, althougli luit 
5in the preseuit stite of the tedclsc'inces, it us pA<%sj

.ît)uloiis is their niature, are still rendered fatal huy sible te doutce un the aîiu,îl econaio f innla
lis tazint ins the fysteun. 11oat of the couuslmptuon qectire thc sitnsest liencfit, iwithout the *disuuadv'ar.tags

bich decinsates the hunian, family has its origiuu di- which, follow tluise of cainnon cathartics, the cnàra. I
ýctlyin this serofulotus contamunination; and mxany tive virtues aIoe cf nedicines arc cinployed lu theiri
trtnctire diseuses cf the l'user, kidtuey, brain, and.s comaposition, and se cuînhined as to insure theur cqua.
iaced. of ail the orgahls, arise freint or are aggravated le tînifonn action on cvery portion of the afiuneary~
r tlle samc cause. canal. SOMd ly Morten & Cogswell. Hlifax;- W. R.
O-su Ql;.&.LTRIlt OF ÂLL cuit PKorr.BR %re scrofà- Watson, Chailottctown, r. B.L; B. P. Arcbboldj
ms; thiu persons are ins'adcd by thuis lurlcing ini- Sydney. C. B.; andl ut retail by druggiets and meu I
lotion, auud thutW hesîth is uadeiunad liv it. Tcliati i veîy section cf thc coutry.
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JAMES MUcP1iERSONý,

(succr.ssoit vo &.ts DM S& ON.)
Wholegale and itetail dcaier iu IV-iin ihcsig, y
Pritùig, Packinq ait<1 Shetiiay PAPS tS, 4-C.S.

Eoolks and! Gemacral Statioa'y,
)3LANK BOOKS 0F ALL KINIDS, LOG

BOOKS, CIIAIITÀS. 'MATllENATICAIL
1,NSTRUMENTS, 1>APER IIANGINGS,

PAPEU MACHIE GOO])S, &c.
AI.SO :-IMPOITFRS 0F

field, Garden, andi Flower Secds.
Oid .Stand, Water .9trcct, Pictou, -N. S.

q3 Prompt attentin to ail orders. A liberai dis-
countallos'ed to WhISmepUTL1dsers.

JAMES PATTERSON9
Ras removed his p lace of buasiness to tise larg.e shop'
-next door to Mr. James Hiblup, where lie %vii 1eep
on tale a supemior stock of
'Books & Stationery Paper Hlangings &j

a fil ofSeeds. alc
laaddition to the above, hie h-is idNo jusm reeived

wblch i e'ao1d at the very lowest prices.
Picto», June Ist, 1860.

Gx. E. Norton & Ce.
MORTON'S MEDICAL WAREIIOUSE,

HALIFAX, NYOVA SCOTI.
EsrAULIzSxRE 1842.] [RENovÂ'rzm 1854.

fluXera la Patent Medicines, Perfmery, Periodîcals,
and Books.

Agesjsfor "lYsTe Illuslated Neso f the WVorid,
and ai tAc pKîwpa1 Lonado» Neiwsyuper3.

MI7 Proprletary Articles reccivea and supplied on
canignmnentÇ and Provincial Agencies Estabiisbed
for their Sale.

James lislep,
Rater Strcd, Pictou, N. S.,

liAs a lazgcand well-assorted stock of DR Y 0 O
lLeay-made LOTiNo, &c., slways on haud,
steotfred.~ evprices for ready payment.

Tna, -s"er. 4t.

Dry Goods, Greceries, etc.
TER subacriber keep on hand the usual assortznent

of DRY GOODS AND GILOCBILIES, &c.
Pletou, Jan. 12,1859. W. GORDON.

Ship Claudlery and Provision Stert,
Roa a mer, Iïiou, . B.

âmeOètaasputupwith promptitude and care.
mqda mW' Blls ta.e on the owners.

MALCOLM CAMPBELL.

Samuel Gray'
IBAPlIUT M. AND A4TTORNEY AT LAW,

.AND NOTAILY PUBLIC,
t4y;wr 4f Èloli anmd Sackville Bireab,

4»OSITZ . .NSiSVARIETY STORE,
IfALVAX, N. S.

Rutherford Brothers.
ISr- JOU11N'S AND 1IARBO R U;I.1

NE IVO UNJ L 21ND.

Mesisrs. JWiN.- 1EssoN &C. ecais
fa X, -. ..

M.Nessrs. Wm. TiRBE.T & SOS. M.NercJ
Lit-e2lpoe!.

Mlessrs. IIF-'NltY BANNEMMAN & So,<s,
chants, iacetr

Messrs. WNi. M'LARES, SONS & CO.,
chants, Gc~w

WVilliami A. Ilesson,
MNIRclIA'' TAILOR AND CLOTRI

Orders from the country puxsctually atienà
Clergyxniet's assd Lavyer'ï Gowns uiadt

in tie most inoderi st% le.
20 Girunville Streci,- Halifax, Y. S.

Alexri Scott & CO.,
General Importcrs or and Dealers la

BRITISII AND FOREIGN DRZY CR
49 George Street, HaZlifax, N. S.

Arelîibald Scott,
COMMiISSION MERCHANT 8z INSUPJ

AGENT, EXCHANGE AND
STOCK BIIOKER,

No. 30 Bedfordl 1ow, Hlalifax, N.&
AGENT FOR

Eagle Life Insurance Comipany of London,
JEtna Insurance Compain',
Ilartford Fire Insurance C o., t.Hartà
Phoenix Insurance Company, CCou
Connecticut Mutuai Life Ina. Co., J-
Ilome Insurance Company of New York.

C a rd.
Dit. Wx. B. Coomcz has resuxnea the prarli'

rofession, ini the towmi of Pictou.
Residence at the house in Geoe:e &tre4

ocuidbqtelt Mrs. William Blrown.
Pictu, anury,1859.

Deuil & hui1er,
Whole'saie Importera and Dealers ia

BRITISH{, FRENCH* AND AMERLCAE
GOODS, GERMAN CLOTHS AM

HOSIERY, SWISS W&TCHES
Ha 1 fa x, N. S.

No. 3, Grawife BS-et, Halifar, N. à
n. PORTERS 0F BRITISH AND POlI

DRY GOODS.
JORIf DUFPU8. JAES. 13. DUPI

JOMN DtJffUS, JR.
1 A large and well-assorted stock of D1
ready-made Clothîng, etc., aiways on bandu
offered te wholesale deriers at Iow praces ai
approved credit.

-- - - -, 1


